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Sec. 6.

SEPARATE SCHOOLS.
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CHAPTER 328.
The Separate Schools Act.
PART 1.
PROTESTANT AND COJ.OURED SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

1. Upon the application in writing of fi"e or more heads Coa.l!'on,
of families resident in a township, city, town or "mage, being ::P:'~~~;
Protestants, the municipal council of the township or the ICb""~
board of public school trustees of the city, town or "illage ::'~:bll'hed.
shall authorize the establi3hment therein of one or more
P.O\eII'"tl.
separate schools for Protestants. R.S.O. 1914, e. 270, s. 2.
2. Upon the application in writing of five or more heads of Colo~red
families resident in a township, city, town or "mage, being people.
coloured people, the lllunieipal council of the township or the
board of public school trustees of the city, town or "illage
shall authorize the establishment therein of olle or more
separate schools for coloured people. RS.O. 1914, e. 270,
s.3.
3. In a township the council shall prescribe the location of Locatio".
the school or schools nuthorized to be estnblished under the
next preceding two sections. R.S.O. 1914, c. 270, s. 4.
4. No person shall be a supporter of nlly separate school Whema,.""
for coloured people unless he resides within three miles in a :~~r::: of
c]ireet line of the site of the school house. R.S.O. 1914, c. 270, :Ig;,~~d
.~. 5.

5. '1'here shall be three trustees for Clleh separate school and Elee:ioB of
thc first meeting for their election shall be held and conducted IrUI~I.
in the manner IHo"ided by section 2G. R.S.O. 1914, c. 270,
s. G.
6. On the 25th day of Deeembcr ncxt following the date

Commellce.

'If thr application mentioned in sections 1 and 2, the separate ':'e~~:l'i:nl.
school shall go into operation, and shall, with respect to the
persons for whom it is established, be under the same re....ulations liS the public schools. R.S.O. 1914, c. 270, s. 7.
'"
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Sec. 7.

7. None but coloured people shall vote at the election of
trnstees of a separate school established for coloured people;
and none but the persons petitioning for the establishment of
or sending children to a Protestant separate school shall vote
at the election of trustees of such school. R.S.O. 1914, c.-270,

s.8.
UnlGn of
warda In
citiea and
tOW"".

8. In a city or town the persons who make the application
mar have a separate school in each ward, or in two or morc
wards united as they may judge expedient. RS.O. 1914,
c. 270, s. 9.

Re.triction

9. No Protestant separate school shall be established in
any school section except when the teacher of the public school
in such section is a Roman Catholic. RS.O. 1914, c. 270, s. 10.

Exemption
from rublic
schoo ntn.

1 a.-(]) In a city, town, village or township public scbool
section in which a separate school exists, every Protestant or
coloured person, as the caSe may be, paying rates, whether as
owncr or tenant, and being n supporter of such school, shall
be exempt from the payment of all rates imposed for the support of public schools and public school libraries, or for the
purchase of land or the erection of buildings for public school
purposes, within the city, town, village or section in which be
resides, for the then current year, and every subsequent year
thereafter while he continues a suppnrter of the school.

Exemption
conditional.

(2) Such exemption shall 110t extend beyond the period
during which such person is a snpporter of the school, or to
school rates or taxes imposed or to be imposed to pay for
school-houses, the erection of which was undertaken or entered
into before the establishment of the separate school. RS.O.
1914, c. 270, s. 11.

Not 10 .bu•.

11. Separate schools shall not share in money raised by
local municipal assessment for public school purposes. RS.O.
1914, c. 270, s. 12.

Shu. 01
1.gl.1.!iye

12. Every separate school shall share in the legislati"e
public school grants in like manncr as a public scbool. RS.O.
3914, c. 270, s. 13.

upon utab·
lisbmeM of
Protestanl
school.

~.nt.

lr.U·yur11

"turn to

;nopector.

13.-(1) The trustees of eYery separate school shall, on
or before the 30th day of June and the 31st day of Deecmber
of cnch )'ear, transmit to the public school inspector a eorrect
return of tIle names of all Protestant or coloUl'cd persons, as
thc case may be, who have sent children to or who have subscribed for the support of such separate school during the
last preceding six months, the names of thc childrcn sent and
the amounts subscribed, togcther with a statement of the average attendance of pupils ill the sepnrate schools during such
period.
. .

See. 17 (b).
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(2) 'I'he inspector shall, upon the receipt of the return, Inlpedor
forthwith make n return to the clerk of the municipality in ~ ~~':
which the separate school is established stating the names
of all the persons who being Pl'otcstant or coloured persons,
as the case may be, contribute, or send cllildrCII to the separate
school.
(3) Except for a rate for building school-houses under- Excmrt.ion
taken before the establishment of the separate school the clerk of,ur~~~.
8hall11ot include ill the collector's roll for the general or other ~~~oo.(hool.
school rate, and the boul·d o[ trustees shall not include in their from rate•.
school rolls any person who~c Ilame appcnrs upon the last
mentioned return.
(4) The clerk 01' othcr officer of thc mUlLicipality within Uoeofusel'
which a scparate school is established, haying possession of :~:tll by
t.he assessor's or collcctor's roll of the mnnicipality, shall allow any trustec Ot· thc authol'i7.cd eolleetol' of thc hoard to make
n copy of such 1'011 so far as it relates to their school scction,
n.S.O. 1914, c. 270, s. 14.
14. Sections 27 to 48, 50 to 53 and 89 shall apply to the Application
trustees and teachcrs of such separate schools. R.S.O. 1914, t~":'; ~5~~n~8,
C. 270, s. 15.
89.

15. The trustees of a separate school shall be a bod}' cor- CO'I'O,.te
poratc under the name of "'rhe Trustees of the Protestant name.
(Q1' Coloured) Sepllrate School of
in the Town,"
ship (City, Town or Village, as the case may be), of
and shall have such powers as to imposing, lcvying and collecting school rates Ol' subscriptions upon and from persolls
sending children to 01' subscribing towards the support of Power•.
the separate school as arc provided by section 66. R.S.O.
1914, e. 270, s. 16.
PART II.
ROMAN CATllOLIC SEPARATE SCllooLS.

ESTADLISllMENT.

16. This Part shall apply to separate schooL.. for Roman AIJpli,at,oa
Catholics now or hereafter Established.
1914, c. 270, ;~;~I~'1;t~
s. 17.

n.s.o.

17. In this Part,
(a) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under
The Depadment 0/ Education Act;
(b) "Rural school" shall menn sepa.rate school for
Roman Catholics in a township or in tel'l'itory
without municipal organization;

lUle.pret".
tlun.

"Re,,_lalion•. "
Ru. SlIIt.
~.

32!.

"Hut.1
Schod."
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Sec. 17 Co).

"Secret.t.u"
IrfO,uure.:'

(e) "Secretary" or "Treasurer" ..ball include a secretary.treasurer;

"!3el'aral<l

Cd) "Separate school'" shall meau separate school for
Roman Catholics;

School."
"Urb.. "
School."

(e) "Urban school" shall mean separate school for

Roman Catholics in a city, town or village. R.S.O.
1914, c. 270, s. 18.

.loIUII""to
utab);.b ..
upanlB
Ichool.

18. Not less than five beads of families, being householders
or freeholders resident within all~' public school section of a
township, or within a city, town or "illage, and being Roman
Catholics, may convene a public meeting of persons desiring
to establish a separate school therein for the election of trustee~. R.S.a. 1914, c. 270, s. ID.

.;leOl;o" 01
In.leu.

19. A majority of the persons present, being householders
or freeholders, and Roman Catholics, may at such meeting
elect from the duly qualified persons the requisite number of
trustees. RS.a. 1914, e. 270, s. 20.

NOliceol
nleeting; and

20.-(1) Notice in writing that such meeting has been
held, and of such election, shall be delivered by one of the
trnstees so elected to the head of the municipality or to the
chairman of the board of public school trustees in the township, village, town or city in which the school is about to be
established, designating by their names, occupations and resi·
denees the persolls elected as trustees.

10 whom

given.

NOlin ... tinn
01 rnuilio
Dep....lmenl.

Corpor.~

namenf

trll'I~I.

(2) The officer receiving' the notice shall endorse thereon
the date of its receipt, and shall deliver a copy of the same
so endorsed and duly certified by him to such trustee, who
shall forthwith transmit the same and a copy of the minutes
of the meeting and of the llotiee calling it to the Department
of Education.
(3) From and after the delivery of the notice to such officer
the trustees therein named shall be a body corporate under
the name, in the case of II. city, town or village, of "Th~
Board of Trustees of the Roman Catholic Separate Schools
"
for the City ('fown or Village, as the case may be) of
and in the case of rural bonrds of "The Board of Trustees of
the Roman Catholic Separate School for School Section Num·
bel'
, in the Township of
" RoS.a.
1914, c. 270, s. 21.
scnOOL BOARDS IN TERRITORY WITDOUT MUNIClP.A.r.
ORGANIZATION.

M""linr for

purpole,,!
electl,,1'
trulteell.

21.-(1) In unorganized townships and in any part of
Ontario not surveyed into townships allY number of heads of
families, not less than ten, who arc Roman Catholics, may,
at a public meeting caUed for that purpose, elect three of

Sec. 23 (1).
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thcir number as school trustees, and the trustces so clected
shall havc all thc powers of public school boards in WlOrganized townships, and shall in all other respects be subject
to the provisions of this Act.
(2) On receipt of notice by the Department of Education, Ulli,~'tiVG
nnll
signed by the trustces so elected, that a school has been estab- r
.
Hahed und suitable accommodation provided for school purposcs the Minister o[ Education may pay to the board out of
the appropriation made by this Legislature for public and
separate schools such sum [Qr the maintenance of the school
as may be approved by the Licutenant-Governor in Council.
(3) The board may appoint a fit and preper person, who
may be one of the trustees, to collect the ra\.,:8 imposed upon
the supporters of the school (lr the sums which thc inhabitants
or others ha\'e subscribed 01' a rate-bill imposed upon any
person, and may pay to such collector at the rate of not less
than five nor more than ten PCI' centum on the money collected
by him; and every collector shall give such security as may be
required by the board.

Appoinlmenl
of collector.

(4) Every collector shall have the same powers ill collecting l'o'.'·eroan<l
the school rate, rate-bill or subscription and shall be under ~~ll~-;;t:~.
the same liabilities und obligations and proceed in the same
manner as a township collector in collecting ratcs in a township. R.S.O. 1914, c. 270, s. 22,
RUR.\L SEJ.'ARATE SCHOOLS.

Meetings of Supporters and Elections.
22. For evcry rllral Scllool there shall be three trustees "l'ru~~.·
each of whom, after the first election, shall hold office for ~iii~.·f
three years and until his sueeessor has been elected. R.S.O.
1914, e. 270, s. 23.

23.-(1) The trustees elected at the fil'st meeting shall

hold office,

R~tir.ment
by rOlOllon.

(a) the person first elected, for two years from the

allnual school meeting Ilext after his election and
until his successor has been elected;

one ycar from stich
annual school meeting and until his successor has
been elected;

(b) the perSOll seeondlr elected, for

(c) the person last elected, until the next ensuing annual
school meeting and until his successor has been
elected,

3862
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S"". 23 (2).

V~e.llcieo.

(2) A trustee elected to fill a vacancy shall hold office only
for the unexpired term of the person in whose place he has
been elected.

Ituigll&-

(3) A trustee may resign with the consent in writing of
the other trustees.

t;"" •.
He·eloct;on.

(4) A retiring trustee may be re-elected with his own consent, otherwise he shall be exempted from serving for four
;years next after leaving office. R.S.O. 1914, c. 270, s. 24.

Trustee.'
qualification.

24. Any person being a British subject, not less than twenty-one years of age, may be elected ns a trustee whether he is
or is not a householder or freeholder. R.8.0. 1914, c. 270, s. 25.

Eleetou,

25. Every householder or freeholder of the full age of
twenty-one years, who is a supporter of a rural separate
school, shall be entitled to vote at any election for school trustee or on any school question at any annual or special meeting
of the supporter~ of such school. R.S.O. 1914, e. 270, S. 26.

qua1l6caClOD Ill.

Annual
meet;"&,.

wheD held.

26.-(1) A meeting of the supporters of the school shall
be held annually on the last Wednesday of December, or if
that day is a holiday on the next day following, commencing
at ten 0 'clock in tbe forenoon, or if tbe board by resolution
so directs at seven 0 'clock in the afternoon, for tbe purpose,
among other things, of electing a school trustee or trustees.

Organi,.,lol>
of meetl,,&,.

(2) The supporters of the school present at tbe meeting
shall elect one of themselves to preside over its proceedings
and shall also appoint a secretary who shall record the pro·
eeedings of the meeting and perform such other duties as are
required of him by this Part.

Order of
businc••.

(3) The business of the meeting lllay be conducted in the
following order,(a) receivir.g and dealing with the annual report of the

trustees ;
(b) receiving and dealing with the annual report of the
auditors ;
(c) electing one or more auditors for the current year;
(d) electing a trustee or trustees to fill any vacancy or

vacancies; and
(()) miscellaneous business.
Cllal,,,,.,,,
dutle. of.

(4) The chairman shall preside and shall submit allmotious
to the meeting in the manner desired by the majority, and
the chairman shall not be entitled to vote except in the case
of an equality of "\'otes, when he shall give the casting voCe,
and he sha,lI decide all questions of order subject to an appeal
to the meeting.

See, 26 (10),
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(5) 'Vhcre a poll is demanded by two supporters of the Oranl;nK
' Ior tee
h 1co I'lOll, 0 I a I rus I ce II Ie Call"
h' (('edil-U
l'olland(>ro·
se h001 at a meetmg
In
man shall forthwith grant the same, and the secretary shall ~:it d a
thereupon immediately proceed to record as herein directed
the names of all qualified supporters of the school who pre·
sent themselves within the prescribed time, and shall enter in
the poll book, at the head of separate columns, the names of
the candidates proposed and seconded, and opposite to such
columns shall write the names and residences of the supporters
offering to vote, and shall, in the column in which is entered
the name of: a candidate voted for, set the figure" 1" opposite
tlle voter's name.

(6) Where a poll is demanded upon a school question by ""Iri•• in
any two supporters the name of each supporter shall be 1><>11.1.00<>1<.
similarly placed opposite separate columns marked "for" or
•• against."
(7) Where an objection is made to the right of a person When "Wr
to vote at an annual or special meeting, either for trustee 01' :~.obj.cted
upon a school question, the chairman shall require the person
whose right to vote is objected to to make the following
declaration:
I, A.B., declare
(a) That I am an assessed householder 01' freeholder In School

llecl.'''li""
by,'oter.

Sectlon No. - - ;
(b) That I am ot the tull age ot twenty·one years;
(c) That I am a eupporter or the Roman Calhollc Separate

School in said School Section No - - ;
(4) That as sucb 8upporter I have the right to vole at thb

meellng,

whereupon the person making such declaration shall be
entitled to ,'ote.
(8) The poll shall not close before noon, but shall close at Wh"III",1I
any time thereafter when a full hour has elapsed without .hall d,m.
any vote being polled, and shall not be kept open later than
four 0 'clock in the afternoon.
(9) When the meeting is held at seven o'clock ill the after. I'olli"..,"l
noon the supporters present may decide by resolution that ~~;:~r~~~
the polling shall take place forthwith or at ten o'clock on the
fonowing morning, and if it takes place fOI·thwith the poll
shall elos<.! when tell minutes have elapl'led without auy "ote
being recorded.
(10) A correct copy of the minutes of every meeting,
signed by the chairman and secretary, shall bc ~orthwith
transmitted by the chairman to the Departmcnt of Education.

~"nemhting

mD:~~~n:~nt.

Ghap. 328.
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See. 26 (11).

(11) If from want of proper notice or other cause any
meeting for the election of trustees is nol held at the proper
time an)' two supporters of the school may call a meeting by

giving six days' notice posted up in at least three of the
most public places in the locality in which the school is
situate; and the meeting thus called shall possess all the powers
and perform all the duties of the meeting in the place of
which it is called. R.S.D. 1914, c. 270, 9. 27.
Organizat'ion of Board.

O'lIa"balion
and quo.um.

27.. A majority of the trustees shall form a quorum, and
the board sha.ll be organized by the election of a chairman
and of a secretary and a treasurer or of a secretary-treasurer.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 270, s. 28.

28. No act or proceeding shall be valid whi&!. is not
adopted at a regular or special meeting of the board of which
notice has been gh'en as required by this Act and at which
at least hvo trmtees are present. &.8.0. 1914, c. 270. s. 29.

Duries of Secretary.
DUliea of

oe«tU.,..

29. It shall be the duty of the secretary to
(a) keep a full and correct record of the proceedings of

every meeting of the board in the minute book
proyided by the trustees, and see that the minutes,
when confirmed, are signed by the chairman or
presiding trustee;
(b) call, .Ilt the request in \vriting of two trustees, a

special meeting of the board j
(c) give notice of all meetings to each of the trustees by

nottiring him personally or in \vriting, or by sending a written notice to his residence. Ji.S.O. 1914,
c. 210, s. 30.
]lulies of Treamrer.
OuUu 01
TTN.au,t •.

30. It shall be the duty of the treasurer to
(a) receive all school money collected from the supporters

of the school and account for the same;
(b) disburse all such money in the manner directed by

the board;
(c) produce all papers and money belonging to the cor.
poration WhClle\'cr called upon to do so by the
'board, the auditors or other competent authority,
and afford to the ·auditors all the information in
his power as to the receipt and expenditure of
school money. R.S.O. 1914, e. 270, s. 31.

Sec. 33 (3).
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Appointment 01 Atulitor by Minister.
31 . .Where ~ board neglects or ~hc ratepaY,ers at an annu~l ~t::~1t~":~;
or special meetmg neglect to appoint an auditor, or an audl- Mid;l!ftt.
tor appointed refuses or is unable to act, the Minister, upon
the request in writing of any five supporters of the school,
may make the appointment. R,S.a. 1914, c. 270, s. 32.

Union Boards.
32.-(1) The majority of the supporters of each of the Whllun;on.
separate schools situate in two or more public school sections, fo~~~.
whether in the same or in adjoining municipalities, at a public
meeting duly called by the board of each separate school may
form a union separate school of which union the trustees shall
give notice within fifteen days to the clerk or clerks of the
municipality or municipalities and to the Minister of Education, and eyery union separate school thus formed shall be
deemed one school for all lWman Catholic separate school
purposes, and shall every year thereafter be represented by
three trustees to be elected by the supporters of the union
separate school as provided by section 26.
(2) The trustees shall be a body corporate under the name
of I. The Board of Trustees of the Roman Catholic Union
Separate Schools for the United Sections numbers
in
" R.S.O. 1914, c. 270, s. 33.
the

Corporale
n..me.

School Sites.
33.-(1) The hoard shall have power to select a site for a Selecl'O>:l
new school-house or to agree upon a change of site for an :r:c~~rre
existing school.house, and shall forthwith call a special meet· Oi1e.
iug of the supporters of the school to consider the site selected;
and no site shall be adopted or change of school site made
except in the manner hereinafter provided without the
consent of the majority of sucb special mectiJlg.

(2) If a majority of the snpporters present at such special Arbilralion
meeting differ as to the suitability of the site selected each ~~~:~~du.,
party shall then and there appoint an arbitrator, and the diir::~':~~
inspector of separate sehool~ for the district in which the lilo.
school is situate, or, in case of his inability to act, a person
appointed by him to act on his behalf, shall be the third
.arbitrator; and such three arbitrators, or a majority of them Award.
preseJlt at any lawful meeting, shall have authority to make
and publish an award upon the matter submitted to them.
(3) With the consent or at the request of the parties to Reeo".ideu.
the reference the arbitrators, or a majority of them, shall ~;:~r~l.
havo authority, within one month from the date of their
award, to reconsider such award and within two months
thereafter to make lind publish a second award, whieh award,

•
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or the previous one if not reconsidered by the arbitrators,
r.hall be binding upon all parties concerned (or at least th'c
:rears from the date thereof. R.S.O. 1914, e. 270, s. 34.

Separation.
Eatabllsh·

.... ~of

wpant.
KhDOII ...
_doli of

34.--(1) Where a separate school bas been established in
a public school section which includes an urban municipality
or a portion of an urban mmlieipality, and a township or a

",,'

portion of a township, and a majority of the ratepayers
tlSSessed as separate school supporters in such township or
portion of a tovmship petition the board of such separate
school to notify the inspector of separate schools tbat the
separate school supporters in such township or portion of a
10wnship are desirous of establishing a separate school therein,
the inspector may signify in writing to the board his approval
of the establishment of such separate school; and thereupon
II meeting may be held for the establishment of a separate
school aud the election of trustees, and such school roay be
established and trustees may be elected in the manner provided by this Part.

IIrbitnlloll.

(2) The inspector and two otber persons, one of whom
shall be chosen by the separate school board of such urban
municipality and the other by the board of the separate scbool
so established ill such township or portion of a township. shall
constitute a board of arbitrators who, or a majority of whom,
shall determine what proportion of the assets and liabilities
of the OI'iginal separate school board shall belong to, be paid
to or be borne by the separate· school board of such urban
municipality and the board of such rural separate school
respectively, and shall adjust all matters consequent upon
such separation, and the award of such arbitrators shall be
final and binding.

'''1""'

(3) Nothing in this section shall relieve allY property from
liability for rates levied or to be levied for payment of school
debentures issued prior to the establishment of such township
separate school. R.S.O. 1914, c. 270, s. 35.

..(lIOIl,

•

lbbe for
d'benlur....

URBAN BOARDS. •

1'mstees and Tellure 0/ Office.
'1'rullu, III

elly. <lie.,
dirlded lnlo
...u .....

ROltl
at
b1 talkl...

35.-(1) For every ward into which a city or town is
divided there shan be two trustees each of whom, after the
first election, shall continue in office for two years.

(2) One of the trustees in each ward chosen at the first
election, to be determined by lot at the first meeting of the
board after their election, whieh determination shall be entered
upon the minutes. shall retire from office at tbe time appointed
lor the next allllUal school election and the other shall continue in office olle yetlr longer. R.S.O. 1914, e. 270, s. 36.

See. 38 (3).
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(3) In towns di\"idcd into wurds the board by resolution NUIQ')erof
··
dcd t 1lut at tTu.~
.. m"v•
· . t h e numhor 0 f trustees to SIX,
may 1lUlit
pro'"
bo U",it.'ll
least one month's notice was given of the intention to consider ~~:':i.~i~".
a resoiution to that effect, aud such limitation shall llot come
into operation until the close of the current school year.
(4) When such resolution has been adopted the election Erred. of
shall thereafter be by votc of the ~cparate school ratepayers :~:':;~~i:a~1
of the whole municipality.

(5) The board shall by lot determine what trustee or
trustees shall retire in addition to tl1e llumber retiring by
annual rotatioJl in order to admit of the election of three
new trustees at the next anllual election, and thercaftcr three
trusteeS sllal1 be elected annually by the separate SCllOOI ratepayers of the whole municipality to fill the place of the same
number retiring by rotation. 1922, e. 99, s. 2.

!leti""men!.

36.-(1) III every village there shall be six trustees, each TTu.t~.;"
of whom, after the first election, shall continue in office for "iII~~.
two ~'ears.
(2) Three of the trustees chosen at the first election to be f"·t;rcm.~111
determined by lot at the first meeting of the board after their by To:.llon.
election, which determination shall be entered upon the minutes, shan retire from office at the time appointed for the
next annual school election and the other three shall continue
in office one year longer. R.S.O. 1914, c. 270, s. 37.

37" A trustee shall eontimle in offiee until his snceessor has
been elected. R.8.0. 1914, c. 270, s. 38.

Tmnof
"l'Iloe

Eledion of Trt/.Stees.
38.-(1) A meeting of the supporters of evcry urban
school for thc nomination of candidates for the office of school
trustee shall take place at noon on the last ",Vedllcsday in the
month of Dcccmber annually, or if that day is a holiday 011
the day following, at such placc as shall from timc to time be
fi.."I:ed by resolution of the board, and in municipalities divided
into wards in each ward if the board thinks fit, and the board
shall give at least six days' notice of the meeting.

Xomin •.
tion •.

(2) The board shall by resolution Hame the returning R~lurnill"
officers to preside at the meetings for the nomination of can- "O\c~·
didates, and ill easc of the abs-cnce of lilly S-lH'.h officer a chair.
man chosen by the meeting shall preside.

(3) 1£ at the meeting only the ]lumber of candidates ncccs- PrO_dinK'
sary to fill the vacan't officcs is proposed and seconded the :ilo~~ln&.
returning officer or chairman after the lapse of one hour,
shall declare such candidates duly elccted, and 811a11 notify
j
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the secretary of the board; but if two or more candidates arc
proposed and seconded for anyone office, and a poll in respect
of such office is demanded by any candidate or school supporter the returning officer or chairman shall adjo:JrD the
proceedings for filling the office until the first Wednesday of

the month of January then next, wben polls shall be opened
at such places and in each ward, where wards exist, as shall
be determined by resolution of the board.
1-10.... 01
polll"l.

(4) The polls shall be opened at ten 0 'clock in the forenoon and shall continue open until fh'c o'clock in the after·
noon and no longer, and a poll may close at any time after
eleven o'clock in the forenoon when a full bour has elapsed
without any vote having been polled.

Piau lor

(5) The board shall, before the second Wednesday in
December in each year, by resolution, fi."{ the placcs for the
nomination meetings !lnd for holding the clection in ease of
a poll, and name the rcturning officcrs who sholl preside at
thc respective polling ploces, ond forthwith gh'c public notice
thereof.

D"~701

(6) The returning officer or chairman sholl, on 1he day
I
.
a ter the close of the electIOn, return the poll book to the

lIomi"ation
And "Ieelloll.

'e·

ta.aIIlJollloe.
af"". dote of
eleeliOD.

•.

C..tIIlC
~

Volin .. to
be Optll.

)'u.nl,hi"C
Yoten' n't
In eiliel and
t"wa,
di"ided into
wa ..h.

secretary of the board with his solemn declaration thereto
annexed that the poll book has been correctly kept and contains a true reco:d of the votes given at the polling place for
which he was returning officer.
(7) The secretary shall add up the number of "otes for
eneh candidate for any office as appears from the poll book so
returned, and shall declare elected the eandidate or candidates
having the highest number of votes.
(8) If tl'l'O or more candidates have an equal number of
votes at the first meeting of tbe board held after tbe election
thc member present who is assessed highest as Il supporter
of the school on the lnst revised assessment roll shall give a
vote for onc or more or sl1ch c<lndidates so as to dccide the
election.

(9) The voting fol' thc election of trustees and for all other
urban school purposes shall be by open vote, exccpt as otherwise provided by section 39.
(10) In a city or town divided into wards the clerk of the
municipality shall furnish to the board, within three days
after reflues! in wrilillg, the voters' list for each ward annCX4
ing thereto a list of the namcs of all supporters of separate
schools for Roman Catholics, and also a list of the names,
alphabetically arranged, of all ratepa;yers and persons entitled to vote in respect of income rated upon the then last
revised assessment roll and not being already upon the voters'
list.

Sec. 40.
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(11) In tOWIIS not divided into wards and in villages the ~'uro;~"!og
clerk of the municipality shall furnish to the board within i:'t~':'nl~$1
three days after request in writing the voters' list for each r~~~l.~;~:~.
polling subdivision in such town or village, as provided by "l~ in.
the next preceding subsection.
v, n~<I.
(12) 'rhe board shall pro\'ide e\'ery polling place with such
lists and with a poll book.

l'or ......h

(13) At every ejection at which a poll is demanded the
returning officet: or chnil'man or the poll clerk shnll enter in
the poll book at the head of separate columns the names of
the candidates proposed and seconded at.the nominntion, and
shall opposite to such columns write the names and residences
of the school supporters oltering to Yote at the election, and
shall in each column in which is entered the name of the
candidate voted for set the figure" 1" opposite the voter's
name, and where a poll is demanded upon any school question the name of each ,'oter shall be similarly placed opposite
separate columns headed "for" or "against."

Entrie_ in
poll Klok.

(14) If an objection is taken to the right of any person to
vote the returning officer or chairman shall require the person whose right to vote is objccted to to take the declaration
mentioned in subsection 7 of section 26.

Deel.ratioo
by ~Dtcn.

polhog plll.e .

•

(15) "There a school sUPPOl'ter resides without the muni- W~cffln'.'o·
eipality in which the school is situate he shall be entitled to ~:.;~::.' 1$
vote in thnt ward or division of the mlUlieipality in which
the school house is situate whieh is nearest to his place of
residence. RS.O. 1914, c. 270, s. 39.
39.-(1) The board may, by resolution passed between
the lst day of May and the 1st day of October in any year,
require the election of members of the board to be by ballot
and to be held on the days on which the annual municipal
cleetiolls are held.

Adoption
of bdol.

(2) The board may in like manner discontinue the use of ])i8Corlli",,·
the ballot, and thereafter elections shall be conducted as pro- anee.
vided by seetion 38.
(3) Where the board requires the voting to be by ballot a.nOI ~ ..t
'
'o~J,"·
.
an d electIons
are so held 110 change shall be made .
III the mode .o.. ,;.u~d ...
of voting for a period of thre':l years, and if the mode of ,"oting ~h~~:,~~~~~r
by ballot is discontinued the provisions of section 38 shall nft".ihe
. app 1y f or a perlO
. d 0 f t IU'CC years at Icast a f tel' sue h d'ISCOll- chan,,,.
tinuanee. R.S.O. 1914, e. 270, s. 40.

4'0. Where the ,'otin'g is to be by ballot the pro\'isions of ){uo;,ipBl
The Municipal Act for and relating to holding' the annual tt'll<lg _1>1>1)'.
munieipal elections, incilldillg those as to recount, secrecy c."'"in'.I1·
of proceedings, offences and penalties, shall apply mutatis
muta.ndis, except that

3870
}'orm 01

Oalh.

•

CuthIll"
yoto.

Out;" of

&e(relary.
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(a) the oath to be taken by a voter shall be:
You swear that you arc the person named (or Intended to be
named) III the list of volen now shown to you (BhotO'inu lhe
list to the voter);
That you arc a ratepayer;
That you are ot the full age of twenty-one years;
That you are a Roman Catholic Separate School Bupporter;
That you bave not voted before at this election;
That you have not, directly or Indirectly, received an)' reward
or gift and do not expect to receive any for the vote which
you tender at this election;
That you have nol received anytblng. nor bas anytbing been
promised you directly or Indirectly. eltber to Induce you to
vote at this election, or tor loss or time. travelling expenses,
hire or team or any otber service connected witb tbls
election;
That you have not directly or Indirectly paid or promised anything to any person either to induce him to vote or refrain
rrom voting at this election;
So help you God;

(b) when the result of the polling is indecisive by reason

of two or more candidates having an eqnal number
of votes all of them shall be notified of the first
meeting of tlle board nfter the election, and the
member of the board present at such meeting who
is assessed for the largcst sum on the last revised
assessment roll shall, beforc the organization of
the board, give a "ote for one or more of sitch candidates so as to dceide the election;
(c) the duties to be performed by the clerk shall be per-

forllled by the scerctary; and
(d) the word "secretary" shall be substituted for the

words "clcrk" or "clerk of the municipality"
",herewr they OCCllr. R.S.O. 1914, e. 270, s. 41.
lrl'egllfaritic~
So eloctloll
to be Invalid
for want of
compliance
with prin.
cipla,,! Acl

whe~reaull
nol.fI'e(~d.

110t 10 'void Election!.

41. No election flhall bc illVlIlid by reason of non-eompliallce with the provisions of this Aet as to the taking of the
poll 01' the counting of the votes. or b.y reason of any mistake
in the lise of forms, ot' of any irregularity, if it appears tbat
the election was conducted in accordance with the principles
laid down ill this Act, and that snch nOll-compliance or mistake or irregularity did not affect the result of the election.
RS.O. 1914, c. 270, s. 42.
CQlltrov/'rte(l Elections.

lnl'nti,utlon
of (lmp).;nl.
b)' judce.

42.-(1) A judge of the county or district conrt, if a complaint respecting the validity or mode of conducting the
election of any trustee in any municipality within his county
or district is made to him within twent.y days nfter such

Sec. 43 (5).
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election, shall receive and iiLvestigate sneh complaint, and
shall thereupon within a reasonable time, in a Slimmary
manner, hear a1~d determine the samc.
(2) The judge may by order cause the assessment rolls, ['o,,"eTA
collector's rolls, poll books alld any other records of the elec- Judge.
tion to be brought before him, and may inquire into the fnets
on affidavit or by oral testimony, and may cause such persons
to appear before him as he may deem expedient, and may
confirm the election or set it aside, or declare that some other
candidate was duly elected.

<>t

(3) Thc judge may order a person found by him not to Ord.r<>1
have been duly elected to be removed; and if the judge deter- judl:e.
mincs that any other perSOll was duly elected he may order
him to be admitted; and if he determincs that no other perSOli ,vas duly elected instead of the perSoli removed he shall
order a new election to bc held and shall report snch decision
to the secretary of the board.

(4) The provisions of The J1f'lll~icil)aL Act as to bribery and Brihe.rand
undue influence shall arpl.y, find, where the election is com- ~nnluu:.ce.
plained of on those grounds, the inquiry by the judge in ReY. SIal.
reference thereto shall be by oml testimony only. R.S.O. c :m.
1914, e. 270, s. 43.
MF,E'rIZ\GS OF TnE TIOARD.

43.-(1) At the first meeting' in each year the secretary Chalr..an
shall preside or, if there is no secretary, the members present ~e:~,.~,.
shall select one of themselves to preside at the election of
chairman, and the member so selected to preside may ,·ote
as a member.
(2) In case of an equality of yotes at the election of chair- CUlinK
man the member pl·esent who is a"'-"essed as a separate school VOle.
supporter for the largest sum 011 Ihe lallt revised assessment
roll shall haye a second or casting Yote in addition to his Yote
as a member.
, (3) Subscquent meetings of the board shall be held at such S"b.e,u9f~
, .Imes all(I pI
·
.
be filXe(Ib y reso I11- meeUngTI.
aces as f
may rom
tlllle to tmle
tion of the board.

(4) Special meet.ings of the bOMel may be called by the Spe~.i.l
.
ba
II c
b ell. II C(I Oil t IIe request .
. .' 0 f meeloru.
eb airman,
all(I s
III wntlllg
two members of the board specifying the objects for which the
meeting is 10 be held, ll"ilich shall also be stated in the notice
calling the meeting.
(5) 'I'he chairman s1lall preside or, in his absence, an;r Pre.;'linl:
membe.· appointed to act as chairman by the majority of those olllcer.
prescnt, and the chairman or member so acting may yote with
the other mcmbers on all questions, and any question 011 which Equl'l1
therc is an equality of yoles shall be deemed to be negatiyetl. oh·<>lta.
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(6) .A majority of the members of the board sball con·

Quorum.

stitute a quorum, but for the purposes of subsection 8 of sootiOJl 38 a majority of the trustees remaining in offiee shall

constitute a quorum.

~.S.O.

1914, c. 270, s. 44.

DU'l'IES AND POWERS OF TRUSTEES.

44. It shall be the duty of every board and it shdl have
power to

Dulle. ",

board.

Appoinl"""l

olollken.

(a) appoint a secretary and a treasurer

Or a seeretary.
treasurer and one or mOre collectors, if requisite,
of the school fees or rate bills;

(i) the collector or collectors, and secretary and
treasurer, or secretary-treasurer may be memo
bers of the board, and shall discharge duties,
be subject to obligations and penalties, and
have powers similar to those of like officers
of the corporation of a municipality;
(b) appoint annually on or before the 1st day of De·

Appolo~

lIudit.oro.

ccmb~r

Auounu.

an auditor or auditors;

(c) lay all the accounts of the board before the audi··

tors, together with the agreements, vouchers, con·
tracts and books in its possession, and afford the
auditors all the information in its power as to the
receipt and expenditure of school money;
To pro\·jde

..eeommod.-

tion aDd
leachen.

'{'o !.rovide

and maint.in ~ehool
J,remlIlE8.

~oliee

(e) acquire or rent school sites and premises, and build,'

repair, furnish and keep in order the school houses,
furniture, fences and all other school property, and
keep the wells, closets and premises in proper sanitary eondition;
(f) where the board docs not appoint a collector, apply
to the municipal cOlUlcil, OIl or before the lst day
of Augnst in each year, for tlle levying Bnd collection of all sums for the support of their. schools,
3lld for any other school purposes authorized by
t1l\5 Act to be collected from the supporters of the
sep:uate schools under the control of the board,
lnyillg before the coullcil an estimate of such sums;

Colle-clion
<>1 raTel.

of

n.me. and

.dd

(d) provide adequate accommodation and legall;y quali.
fied teachers, according to the provisions of this
Aet and the regnlations, for all children betw'een
the ages of five and twenty-one ~'ears of the sup·
porters of the schools under the control of the board
according to the annual enumeration of the assessors for the next preceding year;

.

(g) gi\'e notice in writing, before the 15th day of January

in cach rear, to the Department of Education of

C'hnp. :l28.

Rce.44 (I'J),

[lwl po,~t. oflke iI'],Il'I''''~I''''' ,.f tllo; trll~II"'''''
ill office lIIH1 of Ihe !('Hcllel'l; 1'lIlpl'lyed h~' 1111'
\)0[11'(1,111111 ;.:-i\'c l·cll . . ollnhle Iloliee ill wl·itill:.! 1'1'0111
time to lime of Hny chnlll!('s l!Jc\"('i11;
the

1l1tlllt'~

tl1('11

orders 011 the 11'('<1''111'('1' of 1]lc 11OHn1 fOl' all0'der,r"r
(h) ..,.iye
,...
"'Olle)'
mOl1py to hc r,,!wl'(ll'd for ,..chool PI11·pos!',.. :
""penJ~,L
ill it,<; diserciion. from the panllf'l1i of ,,,rllool ~;x.mVI!OIl'
' R n d noll<~
rates ",hal V 01' ill pnrt, nn~' illlli,!Zl'lli lwl'son: 11ll(111lered,
,!!i\'e notice of snell exempt.ion, whell the so;hool 1'<I!e
is collected hy tlU' lllunicip:ll cOlllH'il. io thr rINk of
the mllllicipnlif,\' Oll 01' l\('fo)'r tlu' ht lI;ly of
AIlA'tlst;

(i) cxcmpt ,

[);'mi ..al"f
(j) dismiss from 11 !=eliool fIJI'\', "n'lil who i:-: ,1I1"I1,1"pd
,'
,...
r .. fmctor)'
hy til(' b0l11'd :l11(1 !he I.r:lC}lCI' to hI' so 1'('1 nlctol'Y 1",pH.,
tll11! his 1)1'('srnCI' in school is illjl1riollS 10 olhl'1'
pupils. '1I1t1. ,,·Iwl'r l)1'llt'licnhlr, 1'1'1ll0ye ,,"ell pupil
to nil ilHlllsll'ial i<chno];

!los,<;ession ilIl1l 1111\'1' Ih{' cl1.... lod\·
:111,1 sal'"
1\1'1']1' R"
I'°d""";o"
(k) lake
•
' •
,
c~ .. od,'
Ill,!! of all sellOol property aCIIllIl'('Il 01' g'l\'l'1l for of l,ro~Hl~:,
school purpose;;; 1111(1 acqnil'l! alld holll as :l ('01'·
pOI':1liOll, h~' [ln~- litlc ",hlllso('\'CI', 1:11\11. mOl'll hIe,
prOJlcl'l~·. money 01' ilICOllH' ,!!i"en 10 Or il("plil'rtl h~'
Ihc board at all)" fime fOl' school pUl'pos('s ;]n,l hol(1
o!. appl.,· the same :lceo1'C1il1)! 10 thl' tl'l'll1,~ otl whirll
it WllS ;lcqnil'C(l 01' 1'I'cci,,('d; find IlispOSI' by s,dl' or
othCl'wi!;(' of :1l1y ~choo] site 01' school pl'opl'l'1," 1I0t
I'cquil'{'II in COIISI'(lIlCllCC of II c1wl1!!(' of :-:('11001
sile or oth('\' CIlll!;(', allil COIll'(>Y 1!\(. >:11111(' :lll,] nJlply
thc proceed!; l!l(>!"rof 10 i<('hool Pl1l'POSl'S 01' as PI'O\'id('tl h~' thi!; Act;

(/) l)l'epnr'(' am] Inll1smit 11l111IWlh', ht'forc IIII' };"'jlll ,Inv Annu,1
of .TH11l1111·C to t11C i\filliste;' of Edl1('ation. ill lh'c ,,'poT!.
prc.<;cribcd· form, $I l·Cp0l't. "i,!ZlIc/l h,'- thl' chainllHll
(,o11lainil1l! all infll1'lllHliOll 1'('11 11 iJ'p,1 11,\' lhl' l'p:,!ul.
lfilions;
(Ill) ('xcI'cise all sHch olhcl' POWCI'S mill pcrfortll nll sHch Olh.. rP<o",~r.
olhcl' dIllies o[ plthlic school hoan];;:1s IlI'e :1PJllic.Rnddnl;~~
nhle to thr ense of s('pHl'ate schools. I'Xf'Ppt :1" 10
matters :1S to which olh('I' pl'o\'isiol1 is 1I11111c hy
this Act;

(n) see that e\'cry selioal Hndel' its chArge is conducted Super,'i.ion.
:lccording io litis Act :llld thc l·C~111:1tionR. 1111d
providc school l'('gistrl's :11111 a \"i;;ilol'S' hook in 1hc
prc"cribN1 form;

•

(0) at its discrction pay the tl'a"cllillg' expenses
IllcmhCI' 01' thc hOllr,] Ot' of illlY t('nehcl' in
ploymcllt iIlCIHT('d in 1I11t'lHli;1j! ll1('f'lill~S

01'

.Its

;lIly TrR,'~lJinl\'

('lU-

~~1"''''''"
ntl<'"diUl(

or the ~~~~I~f:':i'nn,

:1814
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flJ'

othel' like <lS-

i<{l('iatiOll of I('M,her;; ill Ontnrio;
Del~r",ille

number
.lId IdruS of

Ichool., elc.

III the ellse of all 11 dl<l II l,oRI'II,

(p) dclcl'lnillC the llnlltllc!', kind, J!l'lHle IltHI descriptioll
of schools to be cSlnbli"IH.'d HlHl mnilltaillcd, the
tCRchers to he cmp]o,)'crl, the terms on which they

al'e to be employed, tIle mnollll1 of their remnnel'lltion and the duties whie]! ther arc to perform;
To apl'Oillt
ft

<:<>mmltu.o

for nch
Ichool.

Rook> and
,..,11001
luppliu.

Cadet corpo
and atl'lel;eo.

(q) Ilppoillt from its ll1Clllbcn~ f1ll1ll1ll11y, or oftener if

deemed expcdicllt, and IIllder sneh regulations as
may be deemed proper, II COlllmittee of not more
thnn three for the special ehnrgc, oYcrsight and
management of ench school withill the city, town
or "mage, and see that all the schools \lIlder its
charge lire eOIl(hlctecl according' to the I'egllintions;
collcet, at its difierctioll, from the pnl'cnts 01' guardia,TIs
of children flttclHling- an," sehooll1ndel' its charge n
sum !lot exceeding' t.wellty crllts per month pel'
pupil to dcfrny the cost of t.extbooks, stationcry ,md
othcr conting-cneies, nnd scc thnt nil thc pupils are
dul~' suppliNl with a Illlifonn scrics of textbooks;
(s) expend such sums as it nllly deem expedient fOI'

estnblishing nnd maintail1ill~ cadet corps and fOl'
promotillg' amI cllcourngill~ ~~'mll[lstie or othcl'
athletic ex('rei~es not cXCCCrlillg $200 PCI' annulIl
wherc the allll1lnl registered attcndancc of pupils
docs not excced 3,000, and $~O ndditiOllal ior each
additionnl 1,000, awl IHO\'itle uniforms for classes
in militnry drill;
111 the ense of a rurnl bonnI,

'I'in'n and
place of
m"";ngl.

(I) nppoillt tlle plncc of cach :Illllnal school mceting- of

the supporters of the school, nlHl the tillle nnd place
of any speeial meeting for
(i) filling

alJ~'

vaeaney in the board,

(ii) thc selectioll of a ncw !'ichool sitc,
(iii) thc nppointmellt of a school auditor, 01'

l'''rmin~ 01

.. Imrie•.

(iv) nlly other school pUl'pose, lllHl eanse notice"
of the time nlul place and of the objects of
such meetings to be posted ill three or more
public place!> ot the llcig'hbonrhood ill which
the school is situntc at least six flan before
the time of llolding' the meetill!;'; "
•
(It) al'range fOI" the JHI,YllIent of teachers' sallll"ics qual"tcrl}' and, if Il('ccssar,\', bonow on its promissory
note, lIIulel' the seal of thc corporation, :1t illit'I"C!'it

Sec.4G.
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!Lot exceeding eight per eCllluiU per anllum, the
money required for that plll"pOSe tUlti! the taxes
arc collected;
cause to be preparcll alul I'cnd at the 1lI1111wl school.lnn".•1
meeting 11 report for the year thell ending, COIl- reporl.
taining among- other things II SlIllltllal"Y of the proceedings of the board dnring the )'eal', together
with 11 full and detailed nccount of the receipts
aml expenditlH'es of all school 1110l1ey dlll'inA" sHe)1
yellr, and siglled by the chairman 1II1d hy olle 01'
both of the ~chool auditors;
(II)

llseertnill and report to the :\fil1istcr of Ed\leatioll, ltep"rioll
,
,
I blind. deef
l1t least once III each yetI I', the 1111meS nil{ ages 0 and d.mlJ.
nl1 children of school nge who "'ould othel'wise be
n..'f}llire(l to atl.('ud 11 ~ehool IIl1dcI' its chal'ge, who
arc deaf l111d dHmh or Lliml; n,S.O, 1914, e. 270,
s, 4::;,

(x) 1£ deemed ('xpedicut, to pl'O\'ide for surgical t ..cat-

l'r""i4iDl'

f fel'lng
' "U,'n~neft
lIlent 0 f cI 11'll
(rell ntlell('"IIlg t Ie scI100I SI1
for mInor
from minor physi~fll defects, where in the opin,ion ~:~~~tl~n •.
of the tellehel' find (where Il school nurse or medIcal
inspector is employed) of the Ilurse lind medical
im;peetor, the detect interferes with the propel'
cdncntiOll of thc child, and to include in theil' ef;tilIlates for the CIll'l'ent year the funds Ilecessllry fo!'
cases whel'C the plH'ents al'e not able to PRY. 1920.
c, 101, s. 1.
YAC.H'CY IX

01'~'1C1'; O~'

TRU!;TEE.

45.-(1) If a yacllney in the office of trllstee OCClIrs frOIll \·ae.nc)· ill
lilly cause the remllining" trllstees shall forthwith take steps rr~~r~;.
10 hold a new election to fill thc \'aeancy, and the person
lhel'eupoll elected slwll hohl Jris >;eat fa!' the n'sidne of the
term for which his prcdccc":SOI' Ileld office.

(2) 'l'he Ilew election shall be cOIHlucted ill the samc 1JU\1l_ l'roc".di,,~.
I1C1' and be subject to the same I)I'o\'isions llS nil annual elect- :r~~'i;,.
tiOll, JIIH1, in the cm.;c of an mball boa ..d, the board shall gi\'e
at least six days' 1I01iee of the lIIeclin~ for the nomillaiioll
of candidates, and, if 11 poll is demanded, the cleetioll shall be
hcld one week hOIll the llay ot' IIw llomillfltiotl. RS.O. ]914,
e, :nO, s. 4G.
,,'t::,\ClIJ::RS.

46. 1-:\'cI'y agTcclllcllt IJclwcell II bOil1'l1 IIml tcachel', to be \'.Iid.g .....
nilid and bimlilw
shull be in wdtill""
si"tle(l
b)' the !,arties
"'ent
hb
""
'"
'"
•
Ig"eb ,
thereto, and scaled with the Clll'pol'llte se:r1 of the baliI'd, and
may include a stipulation to IH'o\'ide the teacher with bolll'd
Ilud lodging. R.S.O. 1914, c. 270, s, ·l7,

Chap. 3::!8,
IJIl'I.. 0'

I"'~"er.

Sec. 47,

47. It "juIIl Lc the duty of e\'el'y teacher to
diJigellt1~· and faithfully all the lll'alt~hes require<l 10 be tanght in tlle school according to the
term~ of his agreement with the board and accord·
ing' to the llro\'i~i(lns of this .\ct and the regula.
t ion..-;

«(I) tcacll

""'I~"II"
"'lI"i.t~.....

(b) kl'l"p ill the pl'cseribNl form the g'ellcrHI, cntranee,
and lblily e]a~ 01' other rc<;i~ters of the school, and
I'{!eol'd thl'l'{'ill thc admission, ]womotion, sU!!pension
01' l'('IIlOW1] of I he ]Hlpils;

"1.,.1,,11",·,

I 'rdcr .nol

(c) lIIailllaLl prnp('I' ol'del' aml discipline in hifl schools
according' 10 thl' l'cg'1l1ntions;

\'i.ito,.'

(rl) kecp fl '.'i,~itOJ's' hook. Wllich thc boonl shllll Ill'O\'ide,

I~>ok,

flnd entc]' tltcl,\,ill the yj!;its made to his school, fllId
l'eqne~1 CHI',\' ,·jsitor to ('nter t1l{'I'('in IUly I'eilllll'ks
sllg'g-l"~jl"(l 11,\' hi~ \'isH;

1;;'C .Ce,'''_

10 'rlri~k'
all" ,bito"
l),,,,k.
D..Ii,... 101'
'~lI"l.tr •• nd

k.·y.

(t') ,llTonl tlll" fl'lI:-.I('f'S all(l "i..Honl neee&>; nt all time\I'h('n dNlil'('{l IJ~" ll'('1ll to 1\1(' l'<'j!isters tlnd ,'isitors'
hook;
(f) tll"!i\'l"l' UJl tilt' S(·hool 1'(':.ds1er, "isitol's' book, scllool·

homO(' k('y 01' ol}ll'r l'iChool Pl'Opcl't~· in llis POSS('S.<;iOll
on tlu' dellland or order of Ihl' bonrc1;
(i) Tn ('..IISf' of his wilful l"(·fu~ll] so 10 do lie 8hall
not be 1l(,(,IIl('(ln qualified tellch('r IIntil resti·
tution is Illtld(', and 1'lInll also rOJ'feit any
cltlim whiell II(' lllay h:l\'e ag-niHst tlle board;

t:...,,,.·
tlon.,

(f/) hold during' eadl tcrlll a pnblie esnlllilllljiou of hiJ;.
pnpils, of whieh he shall {!i\'e due notice to the

trllstees, to tillY school "isitol'S whose place of re;;i·
dence is ndjtlecllt fo the se}looll1011se, and through
the pupils to thl'j" parents Ol'l!llrJl'diall1'>;
T"

,,,.,,i.Io

i"f""n.,I""
I" 110<1
~,;",

1.1••• nol
it"l"'rlnr,

'I'" "rel'U'"
'~JI<).I••

(11) fUl'lIifllt to the :\Iinistcr of Ellucation, 01' to the sepal'ntc f'Chool inspeetOl', from the trustces' l'cport 01'
othel'\I'i!;(', <lily infOl'lllalion whieh it is ill his POWC1'
to g-iYe I'e"pl"ctillg' ll11,\'thing- cOllllcet.ed with thl"!
operatioll" of his school 01" ill nllY wise llffectin,!!
ils 1111el'esl 01' chal'aefN;

'h.

'''1'1''''

(i) "'·,pm·e so f",· '"
",1'001 ,.,";"."
the ;".
rOI'lIU1tioll $I11ch I"epo"b or the bOlll,a ml IIrc r~llired
by the 1'<'glllatiOllJ;.. n.S.O. H)I4, c, 270, s, 48,
48. All nnthoriz('(l te;o;t book ill ,letllnl use may be changed
hy tllC teaehl"r fol' anr oillel' authorized text book on the same
loollhjcet with the writtt'li allpro\':ll of the hoard and subject
10 the rcg'ulations. n.s,o. 1914, e. 270, s, 49.

Sec. 54 (1).
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49. Subject to the I)],O\·isioll.~ of the Aet passed ill the Corliftcal~$
'
1('lIIg E'...(I wat' d oluparale
to leachu
'
se\"enth year 0 r t I1e relgll
0 f II'Hi 1HtC '
.l [uJest)"
the Seyenth. ehaptel'ed 52, nlHI the amendment!'; thercto, .chool.
teachers shall be subject to the MJlle CXllminntiOlls and re·
ech'e their c(·rtifieates of (jlJ;Jlifiealioll in thc !'tlllle mamlel' II"
public school tcacheJ'.~, H.~.O, If.lH, c, 270, s. :iO.

50. Uilless othel"\l"ise c.xpl"cs!'h· agTccd a tCHehel' shall be l·rollO.li""
'I ('CJ 10 hc pn]('1 I'
"1
'I
'11 tIC
I 10
of whicl!
uI.,)'
Clltl!
liS sa I 111':: III
tIe proportlOlI
wile
lIUmbel' of £lars elm'illl! which he has tang-ht bear" to thc whole ~t;:l'i:t~d.'"
1IIJlUbel' of /('achillg" clar... ill the ycal'. U.S.O. H114, e. 270,
s. 51.

51. E\"t~n'
• leHehcl' sllall be elltitled to his "alan'
• llot\\"ith- (',,"~of.ick.
'''-'S 0. d"nlnl
standing his Hbscnce from dUlr on aeeoun! of siekncss for a Ire.. ''''l'fll.
period not cxeceding rOUI' weeks ill allr OIlC ,\"ear of his CIllployment it the I'iekness ii'i c('l'tificd to hy a ph,\"sieiall, or ill a
ense o[ neHte inflllllll1lalol')' cOlldition of lhe t('clh Or gUIll.\; hr
a liccntintc of dcnlal Slll'goer,\": hul the jWI'io<l of [Olll' week"
llla~', ill au.... easc of sicknesi'i, be a1l0\\"['<1 lIlHI ('x!clldcd at thl'
plen"llI'r of the hO:lrd wilhont a r,·rlific:l!c. RS.O. 1914,
r.

~iO, fi. fl~.

52. If at jhe C.xllinltioll
of n 1"Heller's ('lI;!Hg('lll('lll
his l....
ho'~di!,""f
•
.
.
~he .. m
i'ialar)" hni'i IIOt hecil paid III fllll lhr S<llnl·.... shall COUtlllllC to r"J:ardto
run at thc mte mClltiolled ill the :l;!I'Cl'lllcnt IlJltil pnid if nil ."lorr.
action to I"('CO\'('I' it is eomlllCJlc('t! wililill thrce llJonthl' aft(>I'
the snlaJ'~' is ,llle amI pa....able. H..s.n. lDB. c. 270. 1'. 5:1.
53.-(1) .\lll1llllt,'r" of ,lill't'I"'lICl' bCt\I"(,('11 n OOal'{1 an,1 a I''''''i,i",i"
,
'
!
r".e"r~irre.·
to slIhll·.... 01' ooll'\" l'ClIlnllCl"atJOJI. ". 1I1te\'I'1" """e I...:«"re"

~eachel" JI1 1'('~aJ'(1

mllY be the nmollllt in ,lisp ute. shall he dclCl'mincd in thc :~~~~::,~ntl
division eOIlI·t of the di"il'ioll in which the calise of aelioll
arosc, as provided by scction 118 of J'ltr Public Srltools .Ir/. I{,·~. 1'1,,1.
R.S.O. 10]4, e. 2iO, s. 54 (1); 1917, c. 27, S.:'1.
". :1:::1.

(2) If it nppClIl'S 10 thc jlulg"c OIl flle h'i;ll of all nction fol' \\'hr"j~,d"c
' sn1ill',\" t ! wt t I ICI'C was rcnSOlla hi c II,")'
rcho"e
tiC
1 I'CCO\'el'\' 0 f a !c::Ie IleI'S
h,,",r~ f''''''
l!I'OIllH.1 for' the boaI'd dll'puting' it...; liabilit:." and that it WIl." Ulra li,bilil)·.
willing and offcl'cd 10 pay to lhe tCllchel' ~llI;r sum 110t so ill
dispulc, the jud~c llIny l'cli{;yc the bOlll'C] [l'om the liabilit.,imposcd by section :'2 III wholc 01' ill part. u.S.a. 1!l14.

c, 2iO, s. 54 (2).
,\S~ES~)IEX'''~,

I:OIlUOWIX(1

l'OWI~ltf.:

,\XU GIl.\X'I·S.

54.-( 1) Eycl,\, pel'sOIi paYill .... 1';ltCf;, \\'hetl1"I' ns OWllCl' 01' Exempti"" of
,' If
,,0
J .UI'I'Orl~,."f
tcnnnt, W I10 h.\' I1l1lll'C 01' IIII' u~"lIl, 011 01' hefol'e the lst <ay "'1'"rnI1
of Mal"ch ill ,allY
.. i\"cs. 10 the clerk of the llIulIici!)'llit.v
""hool.holl'
••yeal"
' '<>
,
,,,,,)",,,,,,,~of
notice in \\'riting" thaI. he IS II TIOlllll11 Calholic all<ln SI1PPOl'tCI'I,ublic~h~'''1
c[ a sepal'1lte school fiit\1Il1e ill lhe Ill\llliei]l;llit,\" OJ" ill a. IllUlli- r;:~~~~~~"~:,'"
cipnlit,)" cOlltig-nolls th"I'efO shall hc cxempt from the Pil~'Ill('llt IIotic...
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of all rates imposed for the support of public schools and of
public school libraries, or for the purchase of land or the
rrcction of buildings for public school purposes within the
(lity. town, village or section ill which he resides, for the then
('tUTent year, and every subsCqllCllt year tllcrcaftcr while he
conlillllCS a supporter of a separate school.
No rel,,'w~l
reqUlr~d.

'rime tor ,Iv.
lng nO\i"" bj"
B"puBte

.chool np-

!,Orle. bt:eo,..·

"'1:" rl!sidcnt

ill munldpal·
lly.

(2) 'I'hc notice shaBllot be required to be renewed anlll1al1;r.
(3) 'V here ,HI owner or tenant is nOt. on or before the lst
Ilay of March in Illl;)' year, a resident of the mnnicipality or
!'nled upon th~ assessment roll thereof, but subsequently
heeomes so resident or liable to be so rated before the ti'me
lor nppealing from the assessment to the court of revision,
hn shall be entitled to ~ivc the notice provided for by this
s('etiOll nt lilly time before the cxpiration of thc time for
appeRlillg', nl](1 (\ notice so given shall have the same effeet as
if g'iwll 011 or before the 1st day of March of the ycar in which
it is gh-cil.

ee.lIften!c
of nOliee.

(4-) EYeI'y clerk of a municipality, npon reeclvlIlg such
1I0tiee, shall dcliver a certificate to the person gi"ing the
notiec to the effect that the SRme ha!'; been given and showing
the date tllercof.

l'enally for
wilful !nl....

(fJ) Any perSOIl who fraudulcntly gives such 110tiec, or
wilfully makes an,\' false statement therein, shall not thereby
Seelll'e allY ('xemption frolll tllC rates, and in addition shall
inCllr a PCMlty of $40.

$t81elllcn~

in nollee,

Aa (0 ute.
Impo.wd !le.
fore ""par!>le
s<;hool 08lab·
Ii.hed.

l{c.idence
of aupporteu
of separate

."hoot•.

(6) Nothing in this section shall excmpt lilly person from
paying' any rate for the support of public schools, or public
scJ1001 libraries, or for the erection of a school house or school
honses. imposed before thc establishment of the separate
school. RS,O, 1~n4, c. 270, s. 1)5,

55. Subject 10 the othel' pl'odsiolJs of this Pnrt llO person
shall be clccme(l a supporter of a. separate school unless he
n~sidcs within three miles III a direct line of the site of the
s(lhool 11Ol1se. RS.O. 1914, c. 270, s, 56 ,

\\hcrc ... ~,,·

56.-(1).A supportel' of 11 separate school whose residence
.IS Wit
. h'1Il t IlI'ce Ill]'\ es 0 f two or more sepam t e sc I100Js s h a 1\ b e
r.lides:",ithin i1),90
a sllpporter of the school nearest by road to his
'hree Ilutel 01
•
IWOOrlnOrc
place of l·csidence; but Il0thing' herem
sJIII JI a ffeet t h e \'In b'l'
II,el,oo!l.
lies 01' obli~fitioJls of II. separate school SUppol·ter for debts

rate Ichoal
~upporter

facto

illelllTed before the 7th day of April, 1896, by the board of
lhe school of which llC was a supporter,
l>lvillg ""
10 debcntur..

,lobI.

(2) A supporter of n scparate school having a debenture
tlcbt shall ]lot be bound to become a supporter of another
school while nll~' pnrt of sl1eh (lcbt, l'cllmins nnpaid, R.S.O,
191·1, c. 270, s. 57,

See. 60 (2).

L:hap. :12B.

57 . ." Then a supporter of an urban school resides without Where."".'
the municipality in which the school is situate he shall be :.~:r.:~~f
entitled to \'ote in the ward or polling subdivision in which ~.~:~~il)'IO
the school house nearest to llis place of residence is situate if
within the di!:tIlllce of three miles ill fI direct line. U.S.O.19]4,
c. 270, s. fi8.
58.-(1) Where It person is entitled to be Hud is 11 sup,
.
.. I·
I
porter 0 f II scpamte scI 100 I sItuate III n. mUI1lClpa lty at leI"
than that ill which he resides he shall be exempt from the
payment of separate school taxes or rates in the Illunicipality
in which he resides, but shall be liable to pay and shall pay
the school taxes or rates to the board of the school of whie}l
he is a supporter, and the same shall be based upon his assessment in the municipality ill whieh he residcs .

l.laLil;lf .
ofnon_I'(>"_
dCDl.II~·
porler.

.(2) The board of the school of \dlich he is a supportcr Ilo ...·ou·
shall on 01' befOJ"e the 1st day of August in each year notify foroc~be.
the clerk of the municipality in which such supporter resides
that he is a supporter of such school, and of the amount of
the school taxes or rates payable by him, and the same shall
be entered upon the collector's roll of the IllIUJieipality for
that yetlr and collected in like manner as other taxes, and
when colleetetl shall be pnirl on'r to the board. RS.O. ]914,
c. 270. s. fi9.

59. Any person who, if resident in It municipnlity, would Iligltlor
. I c(I to •.
.
h I I
.
llOll·re"tl"n'.
be enht
uo.:: a supporter 01 a separate se 00 t lerem or 10004_'"
in an adjoining municipality may, on giving the notice pro- ~~t~o:c~i."
vided for by 'i'he Assessment Act that he is the owner of uns
occupied land situate in either municipality, require that all ~.e2iJ8.1",.
such land flS is situate either in the municipality wherein the
separate school is situate or within the distnnee of three miles
in a direct line of the site of the separate school shall be
flssessed for the purpose.~ of the separate school, and the
assessor shall thereupon cuter slleh person ill the assessment
roll as a separate school Slip porter Ollly. R;;;.O. ]914, e. 370,
s. 60.
60.-(1) A Homan Catholic who desires to withdraw his
,.
I f '111
·
!>npport [ rom n Scptll'tlle se I100I s I HI II ~I\'e
110 lee t ICreo
writill~ to the clerk of the fIlunieipality before the second
Wednesday in .1anuarr in allr ...-eaL", otherwise he shall be
tleelllcd to be a supporter of tlle seliool.

S,,';ceof
witlldrlwal
of 111pt'Orl.

(2) A pcn;Q1l who has witlldr<lWIl his ~Hpport from a Roman
Cntholie separate school shall llOt bc cxempt from paring
rates £01" the support of sepnrnte schools 01' separate school
libraries, ot' for the erection of a sepal'olle school house, imposed
hefore the time of his withrlrllWing- snC'h support. RR.O.19]4,
e. 270. s. 61.

F.xCCl'tion.
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Sec. 61 (1).

61.-( 1) 'rill' ,'I,'I'k

oj' I'VCl'y tlllillicipalil.y shall kCf']J enterl"ol'lll A, and ill alphahetical Ol"(]er, the
who has gin>11 to him, 01' 10 <lily former
clerk of' the 11llll1icipnlilY, notice ill wl'itinJ; that sneh pel'SOIl
:8 H Roman Catholic 111ld 11 snppol'trr of fI sop/Trate school in
01' conti,!!lHl11S 10 Ill(' 111111licip,lli1r, 118 pl'oyidC'd hy sectiolls 54,
Gil, 64 Illul (j;"i, or hy fOl'ltle!" Acts )'c.<::pcctill,!! scpanllc schools.

ed

ill lUI illl!l'X hook,
MIme or ('\'01')' perSOll

Enlr;U.

(2) The clerk l;hall Clltf'r opposite the lltlIllC, ill a column
for thllt plll'pOOC, the elnte 011 which t.IJe Ilotice was reeei"ed,
and in a third eollllllll oppo!'itc thc llamc any llotiee by snch
IWI'l;on of witl1fh'awa] from ,;nppol'lillg' a scp:ll'atc ~ehool, as
pro"i(led h,\" sfctioll GO, or h.\· nil)" !'l1ch olhcr Act, with thc
elatc or sneh \';ithell'a,nli, 01' 11l1y disallowancc of t.he llotiee
hy the COlIl't of J'f','isiOll 01' hy a jllllgc of tltc COllllty (II' district
eow·t, witIl thf> ,1II1f' of .~lIch 11isallowl1nce,

In·I"'Nin".

(;1) 'I'he inelex book ,,11;111 hc 01)('11 to Inl;pectioll hy nny ratepaycr.

rili""•.

Ao..." •.,c 10

be Il'uided
br ""lex
bonk.

('"rre~ljo"

"r mi.c.k".

ill uoes.i"l:

""parMe
o<b",,1

1~,rtPr

."p,

•.

Li"loitily,

l);ol;"I1:,,;.h.
jill{

Ill. o<h",,1

r.leo.

IMm.

(~) 'J'hc elcrk slllll1 file <lwl ca~'efll\ly Ill"CSf'l'\'C all rmeh
!lotlces IJcretoflWc or hCl'eartel' I·eeel\·cd.

(5) 'rhe aSS{·"sor shall be ~uided by the cntJ'ies in the illdcx
hook ill ;'lseCJt:lillin~ who hn"c gi"cil the preserihe'] 11otices.
RS.O. 1914. c.
s. ti:?

:no,

62.-(1) It' it appears to the ('ullllcil of all." lllulllcipality
after the final l'c"isioH of. thc assessment. 1'011 Owl throngh
mistnkc 01' il1arln'rtcl1ce a 1·,ltcpa.\'cl· has been elltcl'cf! on the
roll eithcr as a Sl1pp0l'tCI' 01' s<')ll1!',ltf' !'ehools OJ' as a supporter
of pnblic schooll; Ill(' eOl1l1cil nftcr duc infJHirr and not.ice rna)'
correct such t'HOI' by dircetillg' the SCllOOI laxcs of such ratepayer 10 he pai,1 to the ]It'opCI' flehool bonnl; hut it shall not
l1C compl·telll for Ow eOlilleil to I'C\·f'l'.... c thc (]eei;;ioll of the
court of l'('dsiMI or of a jllfl::;!1' 011 IlPPl'a1.
(2) 111 cn"c of sHch aclion hr n cOlll1cilthe ratepayer shall
he liablc for the &'1lllC all101111t of school taxcs :IS if hc hnd ill
lhc fir."t iust/Illcc hcen propcr!,I' ('nICl'cd all thc roll. RS.O.
19J.t, e. 270, s, ti:1.

63.-(1) TItc clt'rk of t'\·ct·y 1l11111ieipnlily, ill l1\lIkillg ont
lhe collector's 1'011, shall placc eOllll1lJl!' therein so that. under
ihc hending of "School l~atc" the public school ratc may bc
distingllisllCd from the .~Cp.'ll·:lte .~ehool r.1te, I1mI that under
"::ipccinl Hate ror School Dellis" puulic school purposes lllay
hc di;;lin~uishe(l [rom sepnr<llt, l;cllOol purposes.
(~)

'rite proceed,.; of any such mLe shall bc kept distinguishhy thfl collf'ctor alld I1ccoll11t('d fOr aecordillgly. R.S.O.
191·L c. 270, s. 64.

(·a
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64.-(.1) \rhCl'l' ];111,1 i.~ ;l.~~l'''~cd :l",liIlSl bol11 0\1"1Iel' alld C..cofo....",·.
'"
.nd /XCUl'onl.
occupant, 01' the OWl1er UIlt! lClIllllt. lhe o('(:lljll1Jlt 01' tenant
:<halt be deelll(>d 10 he the penion Jlrimarily linhle fOl' thc paynJellt of school 1'.'lIN; :llul for (Ickrminillg' \"hdlwt' such rates
shall he applied to public 01' Sellal't1te school pllrposes, ami no
flgl'eelllelJl bet\\"('{,11 the O"'ncl' or jpll:lnt n.<; to Ihf' payllwllt of
taxcs as belln'l'll th('m";l'h"('s shaH nltl'l" 01' nffcct Olis prO\'isioll,
(2) 'Vhe!'l', as bl'tweell tl](' OWlll'l' ;Iud tf'll,111t or OCCIl]lllllt '\·I,eno,"'"
the OWllcr i.~ 1I0t fo PII~' taxe.~, if h~" ItIC (]l·fanlt of thc tcnant ~~~~~~~~rci'"
01' occupllnt to jl[l.'" the f;alll('. the o\\'I](,'r is eompcllcll to pHy
:->nch school l'llte h(' lll,)~" di!'('~t the "tlmc to h(' [lllplicd to
eithc!' public or f;epal'ah' f;chool Plll'])O:->CS, :lllfl if 11)(> puhlie
,<;ehool I'Me :1Il<1 the sep:U'Me f;c11001 rate' are tlot the l<:lIllC 111'
shall old~" be liflbk \0 pay 111e nlllOUlI! of tllC l'nte of lIw
ScllOOls io \"hie!J ill' tlil'('('f:-> hi.~ motlP.\· 10 h(' p[lid, n.KO.
H1l4, r. 270, s. II.•.
65.-(1) .\ pOt'llOl'alioll hy Iloliel', Fonu B, to till' clerk IUlrblof.'
"]
' Il "epal'Hfe sO ]100 ](,;';t"lf;
'
corporal>'>"
I, 1l11~' 1t1lllllClpa
11."'W]
lCl'C'11l
ll1:ly tOIUPpo,1
l"ef]uil'e the "'hole 01' all.'" Pill'l I)f thc land of whiell snch 001'- ~r,:~i~~
portltion if; eithe]" til{' OWlwr [l1l11 oeCllplllll, 01' 1l0t hcitl~ thc
owner i,.; the tplIatlt, oecHpnll! 01' actual pOS-'l'SSOI', Illul the
wholc 01' nll~" jll'oportioll of th~ Jmsinesr; aSf;l'SSlllenl. 01' Mllel'
nSf;cSstllenL<; of :->Hf'h eOl'p01'niion llHltl(' nlldr!" '!'It(' II.~u'.~sllle"t l(e~;~,a1.
Act, 10 be elltCl'pd, l'nh~(l nll(l [\;"'«('S.'H,(j for Ih(' JlllJ'llmws of :'>1\ch r . • •1 .
Scpal'iJlc f;eltool.

o

(2) 'rltc flSS(',~~or slll1l1 fhen'upon 1'lltCI' the C01'POI'lltioll as IlUlyo{
fl sepnrate school SllppOl"!N ill the aSi;eSSIl1C'lIt 1'011 in respect.......,,..0.
of the land fllHl hllsiu('ss 01' miler :ls,.;r,<;:-;lIl('nl:-o designated ill
the nolicC', fltH] tiL(' 1)]"01)('1' ('ldrips ... hnll be madc in tJI(' pl'CsCl'ibed colulllll fOI' I"cpal'fllc school rllt,·,.;, flll(l so mueh of the
laud mill busilu'sf; 01' otltCI' ;1;;f;"sSmrtlts f;O designated f;hall be
fls.<;essed flecortlill;:d,'" fOl' tlte plll'poses of lhc .'>elHlrate school
Illld not [01' pllhlic StllOOl !H\I'P')S(',<;, hili all other IlInd flnd the
I'emaill(lcl', it' flll,'"' of thc bmdlless 01' olhet· IlSSCSSll1plItS of the
cOl'porlllion shnll bP sepm'alpl,\' elltrl'{'ll :llld ;1-,,"('s,.;('(l for public
school purposef;,
C~) VIIII':->"; nil tlte stock or :->han'" ;n'C held by Hom:m 110,," 1'''\",'
('ntholics the sh,1rc 01" partial I of snch 1111Hl ;IIII! business or tion• ..,U .d.
othel' as.<;csslllcnts to he so l'Ilft·d 1Ilid asses:;;ed shall not bellI'
a gl'patel' proportioll to the whole of such nssessments than
l),c IlIllOlllll of tile stoc'k or ~IHII"l'S so 11(~hl lwal's 10 lh" Il"lrolc
amollnt of t ht' f;lo('k 01' Rlmrcs.

(-I) .\ w,lil'l' g-in'll ill 11l1l',~llalll'l' (II" a rl';.ollliion or the ~;lfcctor
directOrs sll;lll be slIfficient <tlld sll/III ('Ottlilllle in fOl'ce alld notice.
bc aetcd IIpOIi lllltil it is \I"ithdl'fl\\"ll, \"fll'icd or cancelled by a
Ilofice SlIhSCljllClltl,\' gi\"cll pursuant to tillY resolntion of the
COI'pol'alioll Qr
it>i directors,

or
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~'illni;

(5) Every notice so given shall bc kept boY the clel'k on file
ill his office and shall at all convenient hours be open to
inspection and examination by any pel'son entitled to examine
or inspect an as.<;essment roll,

Soaroh for
ntlli..,l.

(6) The assessOl' shall itl each yenl', hefore the I'etmn of
111e assessment 1'011, search for and examine all noticcs which
Inn~' be so 011 file and shall follow and conform thereto and to
the pl'o\"i"ioml of this Act. R.S.a. ID]4, c, 270, s.. 66,

!'owerlof
unlle••.

66.-(.1) 'I.'he boan} of n scparatr school lIlay impose and
levy school rntcs and collect school rates and subscriptions
upon :lIld from persons sending' ehildrcn to or subscribing10wtlrds tIle support of sneh schools, nnd may appoint col·
lretors for collceting- the school rates or subscriptions who
!\:hnll 11n"e all the powers in respl'et thel'eof posscs.~d h:·/eol.
lretOl's of taxI's in Inllllieipalities.

I,and On
which lhere
nrc rllte.
uncollected.

(~) If 11 collector HppoilltNl by the hoard is unahle to
collect any pal·t of a lolchool mte clHll'ged all land liable to
asse,<;,smcnt. by reason of there being 110 person resident therC<l1l
0]' no goods nlld chattels to distrain, the board shall make a
l'etUJ'll to the clerk of the mllnieipality hefore the end of the
IIH'II ClUTe}lt year of such lalHl :1I1d the llllcolleeted rates
thl'l·eOll.

nolio•.

(:l) '1'he elel'k shall JIl;jke a ret\ll'n to the county, city, town
or \'ilJn,Q'e tre~~<;\ll'cr of sneh land and the arrears of separate
school ra 1es thereon.
f'oUeeli""
of ralel.

(4) 'rhe arrears shall be collected amI aeeonnted for by the
treaSllrer in the same manner as the :lrrears of other taxes.

D"ftdeoey.

(:i) 'rhe council of the township, Yillnge, t.own or city in
\\'hieh the separnte school is situate shall make up the detieiC'lley nrisil1g' from such uncollected rlltes ant of the ~eneral
funds or the municipality, Ks,a. ]9]4, e. 270, s. 67,

TrU.leu
",ay copy
"""e••ment
.on of moo;·
dl'.1I1y.

67. 'rhe elel·k or other officer of a ll111nieipnJity within 01'
Mljoinill:t which a sepnrnte school is ('stablished. having' pos,<;,e~<;,ion of the nsseSsot"S 01' eolleetol"s roll of the municipality,
~lwll permit all~' trustee or the eollectol' of the board to make
a. copy of the roll in so far as it relntes to t.he persons suppnt·tillA' the sepnrate school. R.S.O. 1914, c. 270, s. 68.

Cle.k 10 i;;'.

(ro.teeo
Inn".1 ,late·
ment of lOP(>Orlerlol
lIIlfl<lr.ta

.rhool•.

•• 68.

'.1'he clerk of II lIIunicipality in which there is a separate !'ehool shall, once in each year, upon the written request
of the board, deli\'er to it a stntement in 'writing showing' the
names of all persons appeftl'ing lipan the assessment roll for
rhe CUITent :yet'll' who Iln\'c given the notice reCJ II ired by section
;-,4, with the Ilmount for which ench person has been rated
npon the n~<;e~snj('llt roll, R.s.a. .1914, e. 270, s. 69.

Sec. 72.
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69.-(1) A municipal council, if so requested by the board I "IICCliuli
l councl
· ' ·In t be mont b 0 f A Ug'llst .rhMI
of $CI\.r.l~
. 0 ft Ie
a t or bcore
f
t he mee , Illg
Ul~'
in any yeal', shall, throngll their collectors and other municipal ~r~~~;~~"t"1i
officers, canse to be levied ill s1\eh year upon the tnxable
'
property liable to pay the SMile llll sllms of money fol' ratc"
or taxes imposed thel'eon ill r,~>;peet of sepllrate sehoo1.'I.

(2) AllY expenses nttellding' the .nssc<;slllenl,
colleetioll
or of
Ex!,,,,,''''
.,
.
eolite·
paylllellt 0 f_seI100 I rates b;" t he Jnllllleipa eOl'pOl',ttloll or allY lion.
ol its officers shall bc borne by the corpol'ation, and the rates
or taxes, as and wh('11 collected, shall within a rensonable time
thercaftcr, nnd not later thall the 14th day of December in
cach year, be paid OHI' to the board withont any deduction
whatcycr. R.S.O. ElJ4. e. 270, s. 70.

70. In n municipality in which the assessmcnt is made Dotes!or
nnder a by-law pnssed undel' section 59 of 1'hc Assessment i~·;ng~f:~.
,
.
.
am".
n..ct
the notices
rcqHire<1 to he gn'cn
U1H1er subsection 1 0 f ....hero!ue.
section 54 shall bc gi"cll 011 or before the Hth clay of .Tuly, ~~.e~~~~~
and the notice required to be giyen under subsection 1 of ;~::.eeedlnll"
sectioll 60 shall be givell on 01' b"fore the fOHrt.h 'Vednesday Rev. Sl~t.
in May, and the request refencd to in section 69 shall, if given, e. :!38.
be given nt the timc mcntioned therein or prior thereto if
required bJ-' the council; and in subsection 3 of section 54
thc words" 1st day of :\larch," in the sccond and ninth lines
thereof, shall be I"f'ad "lfith clay of .Jlll~'." RS.O, 1914,
c, 270, s, 71.
11",

71.-(1) A separate school board and the coulleil of a ,\g"",",''''"
.. ,.Ity, t IIrCC-Jl"[I
betwe'n
mUlltClpa
tiS 0[\\', lose mem bers are uot separate mu,,!t'ijl.lil.'·
school supportcrs, mny enter into an agreement fo~ a term :~I~<HIj1;~~:~"
of years that for caeh Veal' of thc tcrm and at such tlntes and t<!<loaH)
n
.III sucII Slims as mny b"e agreceI upon, III
. ,.lell 0 f nn dasbemg
' 1,al",t
lillU 01 ll"
the amount to be levied and collected in such year for separate ~~~i~"",".
school purposes, there shall be paid by the corporatioll of the
lllunicipnlity to the bonrd a fixed proportion of thc total
amount Icvicd and collected within the municipality in al1(l
• for the y('nr for both public nnd separate school purposes.
(2) J f in and fo" ally year the rate of assessmcnt actually
levied for separate school purposes within thc lllunicipality is
not the same ns that act.nally levied thcrein for public school
purposes tile agreement shall not. be in force for or apply to
snch year,

~:xe<>pli"n,

(3) 'fhc agreemCllt may be determined by either of the T~rollllllio".
parties thereto at the elld of any calendar year on giving six
months' previous notice to tne other party, R.S.O, 1914,
c, 2iO, s, 72,
72. The separate school board of a municipality Ot in n nll;:~l,.l'>.'. ,
.
.",n~ 10" all,
·
.
se h 00 I sectIOn
or \lIlIon
sc h
00' s('ctlOn
sb a II Ilayc aile1 lIlay",aln"'i"
exercise the snme rights, powers and privileges with resprct ~~~~~-"ti,,,t
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Sec. 72.

10 the estllbli:-llIllcnL and ll1ainlCll:lIlCC or cOllliuuatiolL schools

:lIId shall Ire subjt'cL to the smue duties and obligations with
respect to such schools as the public school board of the municipality, section or union school section as the ea.se may be.
H.S.O. J9]4, c. 270, s. 73.
(·....... 1,.

", .... ..

rU. h. lid

~""'

Counl)' In

~qlll,

r.l.e

\"11."110

1,'..JAIAlL,· ..
Kraut for

ftllh .Iu.....

Apporl>On·

73.-(]) 1'110 cOllllcil of e,"cry coulily shall Icy)' and colI('cl by all eflual r:l.tc IIpon the ta~nblc pr()pCrtr or the whole
COllllty, nccording 10 the equalized assessments of the municipalities, a sum at lellst equal to that part or the lilgislativc
~rant for public and separate school purposes which is appOrtioned b.y the :\[jnislcr 011 the basis of the equipment and
llccommodatiollS of the rural schools of the COUl1ty, Ilnd such
SIIIllS shall be Iwyn1Jle to the boards o[ thc schools receiving
~Ilch Icgislati,'c gn\l1t in thc RIlIflC proportion liS sneh gr:mt is
Ilpportioncdo
(2) 'J'he council o[ C\·C1°.r COUllt~· ~IHJ11 Ic\"y and collect by
an nnnWl: rat.e upon the t.:n:llhle propeI't,)' oC the wholll cOl1nty,
according to thc eqlllllizcd IIRsessmellts o[ t.he municipalities,
a sum at h'ast equal to that part o[ the legislntiYc grant for
public and scp~ratc school pnrpo.<:;es wIdell is apportioncd to
the sehools in the IlIl1llicipality for fifth elosses, alld such sum
~hall be pnyahle to the hoards of the schools reeeiying such
iej:.!islati\"c gram in the same PloOPOlotioll ns such grant is ap·
portioned.
(:$) 'I'hc cOlUlt·il of

1\\0

or more coulltil'S united Cor muni·

::::,:~:-1to<>I cip<l1 pm"pose<> rnny apportion thc amount to be le"ied under
...u..
thi" section !iO tlmt c/leh county formillj:.! the ulliol\ shall be

t....

.......n'

liable only for SlIJn<:: IH1)'nble in "rCR(l("et of public and separate
schools within 1'1Ich connt.'".

O ... nl for

(4) \\"llI'r(' a IIO:ll"oI l·...tahli"hcs :tllil lllailltilillS a fifth form
ill :l.l1y {tile o[ jt~ !-('hools allli is entitled Hnder the regulations
:0 shal'e ill rhopeet. of it ill the Icgil<lati\'e grant for fifth Corms
thc ('cuneil of thc et)ullty in which the school is situate shall
IIny towal'(}s till' lIlailltcnancc of the firth fonn a sum lit least.
1'(1~l1l1 to the shIre of sneh lcgoislnli,'c g"t"<lllt which the ooard •
reeci\'c.~ in resreet of it, and mny cOlltribntc for its maintrllanec !:oneil fmtht'l' S11111 as it Hl<ly dc('m expedicnt.

mIJIIU"IIICO

01 ftflh lorm.

lIo\\' appor"
tloned b~·
1..·Hn <n"n·
II••.

Sinki", f""d.
tor"~"'\4l

..,11001 d.",..·
Ill .......

(:i) In the C/lSC o[ n I;cpa1'l1tc school llln·ing ill atlcmlauec
\'hildrCIi (I'om two or morc counties the eOHllci! of l'ueh eoufit,)'
shall pay a proport.ion of thc whole Slllll l"e(lllin'd to be paid
under sllb;:ectioli 4. which bem's the samc ratio to thc wholc
MUll I'll< thc 1111111111'1' of children rcsidCIlt in it attclhling the
school. <IS ShOWll hy the !<Chool rl'g-i"I.(,I'. hNlr" to the whole
numbl'r of ehi!tll'\'ll in ntlcIH!;lllC('. H.S.O. l!)l4, c. 2iO. s, 74,
74. N"otwith... lalltlill~ nll~·thil1g' COlltailled in all,)' br·1aw
or resolution heretofon Ol" here<lrter passed by any bo.ud
of RCparate school trust~ or ill any dcbentnre is.<;lled there·
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ullder, the board may at. <lHI lime hy by-Ia\\' pnn'ide that. all
moneys therrtoforc (lL' thereafter rollrr,trd 011 lleeol111t of ~ll1k
ing fund for payment of all~" snch dcb"'lltlll'C ,~hall,(0) be paid OY(;l' to the Treasurel' of Ollt;ll'io 10 ue dealt
with as provided in section 319 of 'l'hc Municipal ~&;,~~~"l
Llct, or
(b) bc il1\"cstcd ill seclIl'itics of thc 1'I'o\"ilieC of Olltal'io,

and fol' that pnrpo.'>c the bonrdmay sell 01' dispo.'>c
of ;lIl}' scelll·iUcs ill whieh such sinking fund
moneys s}lHll hll\"e theretofore been inyested or
withdnl\\" sneh moncrs from allY loan company,
trnst company or bnllk in ",hidl they nUl)' be depO!'lited, ]927, e, SR, s. ].'i,
75.-(1) The bOlli'll of a ,~rparilic ~ehool lila." Jla~s h,\'-law!'lll"Tl'''Wim,
for horro\\·il1ff
1ll01l('Y
fOl' ~ehool J)11l'I)o~eS• •and for maklllO'I'OWfu<,r
'":
"
•
<:> tr"S/N. "I
mortgages ami othel" insh'llllll'llts for thr security and pay- .et.. r"l~
ment thcreof, ai' of mOlLe." paynhlc OJ' 10 be paid for school or ".1•.
sites, school bnilding's 01' :ldrlitioll~ thrl·('to, ai' the repairs
thereof, npon the sehool-hollse propCI'I,\' [lJHl premis('s ai' any
other real 01' personal pl'opel'ty \"cst('(1 ill the hoard, 01' npoll
the f:;eparate f:;ehool rate.<;, alH1 allY ['nlcpayt'l' who I\"[\f:; n sepal'ate school sllpporter at the time \\llcn the loan W;lS effected
on the !'lccnrity of the PI'OWl'ly 01" rates shall, while resil1cllt
within thc section oj' municipality ",ilhill which the sepal'ate
school is situate, continllC' 10 be linblc for UJ(' 1'l1te to bc 1('yi('(l
for the l'cpaymellt of the 1ll0tl('y so ;;ecnre(l.
(2) 'rhe I))'incipnl mOllcy 111lly hc Illnclc p:l,nlhlc ill nllllual 'l'crm~ of
or othcr instaJmellt", lI·ith 01' witilOllt ;lJtel'cst, lllld t.he hont'd,I',,)·menl.
in ,ldditioll to nil otItel' mh',", 01' Illotler \rllieh it lIlay levy in
<lily onc yeal" Illay !('vy Illld collect ill cflch .rent' such fmtller
sum as ma:,"'be l'e<llIisitc for pa,\"lll:;: nil prillcipal moncy amI
interest fallillg' <111(' in sHeh ~-l'lll', nllL] thc samc slwll be le\'iell
[lll(l collected in each year in tI](' f:ntJJC lllalllll'l' ntHl from tlh'
like persons and property hy. from. UpOJl 01' oUL of \\'11i(·h ollIPI"
separat.e school 1'/lt('S may he Im'lCtl alld eolleelctl,
(3) Such 1ll01'1g-ages ;11](1 otllel' jt1~tr\1l1lC'llts lll11y ill the
cl'etion of the bO;\I'(l be l1IiHle III thc fOl'lll of Ilebentllres;
the dehcntllrl's shall be n dlnl'ge all 111(-' ~all1C propel'l,\"
the rales as ill the case of llJodg-ages then'of llllHle b,v
board.

dis- Oeb<ont"......
and
aud
tllC

(4) 'rhe debt to he so illelll'l'cti and the debentul'es to be )lol"r;I)".
isslled thel'efolo m:lY b(' ma·lc paY.lhlc ill thil't,Y yelll'S 111. the
furthcst, and in cqnnl (ln1ll1l11 inRtalments of principal and J:e~. St.!.
;ntercst, Ol' in any other mlll11ler authorized by 7'he Jltmieipal e. Z~~"
Act in the case of debentures issue,l nllflcl' that Act.

(5) Whcl'e the debt i,; uol parl1h1e by instalments the Si"tinl:
!.Joan) shall ICl"y in eaeh year tll1rillg ib C1lI'l'elley ill addition I"n~.

~886
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See, 75 (5).

III tl\(' :lIllOllllt l'C'quirrd to pay the illfcrest falling due ill such
,I"rnr II SIIIll f'llrh Ihot the aggregate rllllount so lericd during
lhc l'IlI'r('IH'y of thr d('ht. wilh the estimated interest on the
ill\'cstlllPllls thereof, will be sufficicllt to dischnl'gc the liebt
whell it becomes payable, wh ich shall be im"cstcd in the mun·

ncr proyidcd b)' 1'he illttllicipal Act liS to the investment of
..inking funds. RS.O. 19]4, c. 270, s. 75 (1-5).
I'Dblicat;on
or by·IAW,

(6) B,'cl'y sueh br·law, lJcforc being' acted llpon, shall be
publishcd at lcnst for thrce successive '\'ceks in some public
newspaper pnblisheu '\'eek1r or oftener in·the city, town or
connty in which the separate school is sitllllte; Ilnd if 110 Ilpplielltioll to qllash thc h~'-law is made for three months after the
pnblieation ther(,of the by-law shall be wlliu, notwithstanding
any want of slllJstllllee 01' form ill the hy-lnw or in the time
or mall ncr of passing thc same. RS.O. ]9.14, e. 270, s. 75 (6) ;
1914, c. 2, sched. (37).

Ammon's.

(7) 'rile uebelltlll'es issucd Hilder the by-law nIay be for
such amount'> as th~ board may decm expedient. R.S.O. 1914,
£'.270, s. 75 (7).

lUeht or
.eparale
Ichool.
W (I, shore
or munic!I'~lll;.. nl.

ApfI(lrllnn.
,nenl.

Hlll 11<>1 10

nny shore

of local

u.eum."l
(or public
• ~hool •.

\"'*;'0<1 of

~ep"Ale

Irb""I •.

Inspection
of Icbools.

76.-(.1) E\',~..y separate school shall be entitled to share
in nil grants, ill\'cstmCllts and allotments for public school
purposes 110'\' 01' herenftcr made b.y any mnnieipnl authority
according to the a\'cmge llllmbel' of pllpils attending the
school during tile next preceding twel\'e months, or during
the number of mOllths "'hieh may han elapsed from the
establishment of a ncw sepal'ntc school, as compared with the
whole aycrnge numhcr of pnpils attending' school in the same
city, town, "illagc 01' town;;.hip.
(2) 'Vhel'e the grant is made by a eOllllty council the snllle
slll1ll bc apportiolled in Jjke 1l11111l1CI' ns the legislati\'e grant.
(3) A sepnl'tlte school shtlll not be entitled to share ill anr
school 1l10ney Ilrising or accruing from local asscssment for
public school purposes within the citr, tOWIl, "illage or tOWllship in which the school is sitnatc. RS.O. l!:1]4, e. 270, s. 7G.

77. 'rhe )lillilSter of Education, the judges of all courts,
member.,> of the ll."sembly, heads of the ll1unieipal cOl'pOl'atiolls
ill their I'cspecti,'c !ocnlitics, thc inspcctors of public schools
and elcrgymen of the Homan Catholic Church shall be YisitOl's
o{ scplu'atc schools, H.S,O. J014, c, ~iO, ,'I, 7i,
'78. 'I'he schools with tlleir registers shnll be subject to
such inspection as may be directed by the Millister of Educnlion and shall hc suhjcet rll>;o to the rt'gulntiolls. H.S,O.1914,
e. ~no, i;. 78.

:-11:1',\1(.1'1'1'; Sl'lIool.S·
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79. 'rhc l\lirlistcl' of E(lucatioll may, subject to the regu- :llotellch....h
"
' t of
r.. rlelohen
lations,
constitute a scpnrate se IlOa I'III allY county or d'ISt ne
IlParlle
a model school for the tmining of tetlchers for scparate oohlol•.
schools. R.S.O. H1l4, e. 270. s. 79.
80. Tn the CYClll of II (lisll . . Teclllcllt betwccn a board anu Di"gcoo·
•
•
<>
••
I
h'
mer.~ bel ...·e~"
the IIlspector of pnhlIc seheols 01' <lily 1l1l1lllCIpa aut onty or lrlllteeo. in
of a complnillt ng<linst thc clcction of a rural school trllstee I""olnro, ot,·.
or against the cstablishment of II school in close proximity to
an existing' school, 01' any othcl' proceeding of a ('mal school
lIleet.ill~, sil?lIed by fiY(~ snpportcrs of thc school eonecnlell or
of such existing' school, till' mal tel' in diffCl'Cllce shall bc detcI'mincrl by tl\!' )fillifltel' of Etlncntioll. >il1hject to nn appeal 10
tlw Lif'ntf'lIlll1i-Gon.'I'nol' ill Council. '\'hose decision shall 11('
fill1d. 1:.f.:.O. l!'ll4. r. 270. s. SO.
j"1·I'1:.1U':-'; "I'.ITIIl.".
81. E\'el'" teacher IlIltl ill~pcetol' whos!' tUllllC \\';1;';. 011 the S"I,'n"""•.
:10th ,1111' nf·)llll'f:h. IF:fHi. rntered a.c; hn"in~ eOlltl'ilmtf'll to tlonr"nd.

the flln~l for SnpCnlllllllatNl teacher!> lila.... continuc to COlllribnte to such ft1l1d. in sitch manner a!> may bc prescribed
hy lhe l'eg-lllntioll;;, ni lcM,t $·1 annwllly, but no paylllelit of
finellI'S which aeerllcll bcf()l'e the 1st day of .TfinUnt~', 188.1,
shall be allowcd. RS.O. PlH. e. 2.0. s. Rl.

82. On the death of flJl~' such t<:,acher 01' illspeetOI' the wife, Rep~lru ... t
husbnnd. or legnl l'cpl'escllwth'e of such teachcr 01' illspcctOl' ~fd;c:~:;d"
;;}1Il1l he elltitl('(l to recci\'e ,he amOllnt paid into.1h{' SHpcrllll- t.,,<her.
1Illlltioil fund by such teacher or inspector, with interest at
the rat.e of 8e\'('11 pel' e{'l1tnlll p('r anllum. RS.O. 1914, e. 270.
s.82.
83.-(1) E\'CI')' sueh teacher and inspcetor who whilc Cll- ,\llo"'.n~.
' "liS pro[
'
IHIS eontn'b ute.
d t.o t h e f nil(If or super- nle~t"l"ht)·
""Q~re(jre'
gage d III
eS51011
anlluated teachCl"s as pl'ovidcd by this .Act. shall on reaching' ,.e"$<lh~.
the age of sixty ~·e;l1·.". if llc I·{'tircs from the profcssion, receive
an allo\\'anee at the I'ate of $6 PCI' anllum for evel'y year of
serviec in Ontario uJlon fUl'1lishing e\'iclellee of goood moral
charactcr, age lind lellg'lh or sen·iec.
(2) A teachel' 01' itJ.~pectfir who Ilns rcaeltctl the age of sixty Or o!lerJI)
years shall 1I0t bc dis{jualificd for supcrannuation b:o' reason Jur.· ...r.ice.
of his having ret.ired from activc scrdec bcfot'e reaching that
nge, if he has sel"nrl fOt, a pl'l'iod of thil·ty .... {'aJ·.;;. RS.O.1914.
e. 270l s. 83.

84. Bn~I'Y such lellChl.'1· and ill'pcet.ol' Hlldcr sixt.~r yeat·s Ret'..ment
of age W110 IHls so eOlltrilmll'tl amI who is (lisnblcd from prac· ~~;~bl~n..
li"illg' Ids lU'ofcssioll shall be eillitled 10 Il. like annual allow.'
i1tlee npoll fUl"nishing- c\'id('llCC ,IfI t.o lellgt.h of sen'ief', mOl'HI
l,;ltnrnetcr and disability. RS.O. Un4, c. 2iO, s. S4.
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Sec. 85 (1).

85.-(1) EYel'~' SUIH'l"illlllllatcd teadcl' amI inspcelor who
holds n first 01' second class provincial ccrtificatc, or a firstclass COl1llty hO/lJ'<! cCI·tificatc. 01' who has becn a principal of a
high school Ot· collcgiilte institute, shall be entitled to rceeiYe
n furthcl' allowllllce at the rate of $1 per allllUm fol' every Jear
of sen'iee while Jle hell! flHeh certificate, or while he neted as
Ill"incipnl of it high l-;chool 01' collcgiale institute.
(2) 'I'he l'eHrill! nllO\\"lIllce shall cease at the close of the
ill \\·hidl the ili'alh of tile I'ecipicnt tnkes place. U.S.D.
191·1. c. 270. fi. R.i.

,\"t:ltl·

86. "If a supel·lllllHwtl·t! tCHcllel' or itl~peetol', with tile consent of the :\llnistel', resumes the profession of a teachel' or
inspcelol' the payment of his allowance shall be suspended
<luI'illl! the lime 11e is so ell~agcd; and if he is again placed
OIl Ihe sllpel'HllILlintion list nn allowanec for thc additional
lime of "'~1"I"ice shull be mnde 011 eompli'lllee witl~ this Act and
Ihe 1'cg'ulalioll..... R.S.a. Ifll4, c. 270, s. Sri.
87 . .\ teachel' [II' illspeetOl" \\"ho IUl\·ill).:' 1'esume,l hi:; Jll'ofesl'ioll \\'ilflll1~- clnl\\"s or contin11!'s to drllw llPOU the superan·
lIuation fllUd shall forfeit nil claim to tllC fund and his Ilame
shall be struck off the Sll!li'l'1l11l11l1ltioll list. n.S.D. 1914,
c. 270, s. Si.
88. A leaeher 01' illspeetol" \\"ho retil'es [I'om the profession
who desircs to rClIlO\'e his nnmc from the list of contl'iblltOl's
to the snpel'l\l1lllwtloll fllnd shall be entitled to l'ceein bacl~
fIllc-hlllf of any slim eon/L'ihlltNl b.... him 10 thc fund. R.S.D.
19H, c. 2iO, s. 88.

I,,'tor~.

(;1'

'I\·.oloer.

89. 'Whcl'e ,I teach!'l' 01' ill,;pcetol' docs 110t avail himself
of the pro\'isions of seetioll 81 01' of section 88, seetiolls 82 to
Hi ,;ha1l apply so fal' i!S relatcs 10 all SIIIIlS already pllid b)'
Iht'lll into lhe Sllpenl1l111l1ltion fuud. n.S.O. 1914, e. 270, s. 89.
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Hmo.!>lnl,

c. I ~O.

90.--(1) tiuhjeet 10 the l'cg-lliatioll,; the scparate school
\.Ioanl of fI cit .... 01' 10\\'11 ma.... Illllkc such allllual grant as may
hI"' deemed pl'opel" fOl' lhl' esiliblishmcnt 0\' in aid of a 5upcrallll1Ul!iOll fund for the tenchCI's '1I\d officers of the board of
. . l1ch eit,\' 01' to\\"u, allli makc rllies }ll'escI'ibillg the terms nnd
I'ouditions IIpon 1U1Il 11llClel' which they shall be entitled to
p;\1'ticipate thereill. find ma." make it a term of the engagement of a te'leher 01' Oll'iCl'I' Ihllt he shnll contribute to the
fumJ sud I aJ1lwal ~lUn a<; ml\~- hc ]lrescl'ibed hy such rules.
(:!) J\ scp,u'ult: >ochool boai'll may il1\·l':;l.llJl.'" mOllC)' reccived
lhrough legllc.r, gift Ot' othcl'wise in its hands for the pnrposC$
of a supcnllll1uatioll tmHl and IlS to slleh mouey shall have
'11ld mny exercise the jlO\\'N'S conferred 11p0I1 tl'lIsteefl hr 'l'he
1'1'1I.~frr Ad. n.S.D. 1014, c. 2iO, s. 90.

SeC, 9.;,
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91.-(1) 'l'lle ,..,ehool ycal' shllil eOllsist or two terms, theT~",..
first of which shnll begin 011 the 1st day of September and
shall cnd all thc 22nd day of Decembel', and thc second of
which shall begin all the 3rd dny of .TalHlIl.ry IllH1 ('ueI on the
~!)th of Juuc. RS,O. HH, c, 270, s, 91 (I),

(2) Evcn' da" lIpon which a school is closed lIudel' the lJ"lid_n·
jJl'o\'isions o·r 'J'hc Public Ilel/Ilk Act 01' unclcl' thc regillations ~I,e~'6~RI.
of the Departmcnt of Edueatioll, c\'el'Y Siltllrda~', C'·CI·y public
holida~', thl' week followtllg Rastel· J)ilY and e"cry day 1>1'0clllimed a holitlllY h~' the authorities of 111C nllllltcipalit~· ill
which the t~aehcl' is ('ugllg'ed shall he it holiday. I~.S,O. 1914,
c, 270, s. 91 (~); 1919, c. 7:l,;;, 18,
(3) '''itlt till' ;jJlJll'onli of the ill,~pectol' tile board of il I'lll'al In TIIul
~ehool llIay :mhstitllte holiday" in somc othCI' palt of the year "~~OOI"
for pal'! of the tiull' hel·ein allo\\'ed for E:l,"lcl· and Midsullllller
\'ilcalious to sllit thc COIl\'cnicl1ce of 1111pils and teachers, but
the lHllllhel' of holida.ni ])l't:~cl'ibet1 h,\' sHhseetiolls 1 8ml 2
;:;hllll hr allowed ill each yell", 1:$.0. ]914, f', 270, ~. 91 (3)_
1'1,:-;,\L'rlES

,\~\)

1'ltOllll:ll'W-,,"";,

92. If n tC:lehel' Ile::digclltl~' 01' wilfully permits an 1111- U.., 01. Un·
authorized hook to he used IlS 11 lext book by the pnpils of his b::~t~~,~ed
,<;chool the :'!linislel', 011 the I'cport of the inspector, may
su>;pcnil sl1ch teachel·, ami the boan1 lllay 111so deduct from
his salary a SIUIl (,(JlIllI to so Illileh of lhc Icgislatiye gl'ant as
has heen withheld 011 account of the lise of slIeh hook or an~'
le;;.<; SUIll at it;; discretion. RS.O, 101-1, e. 270, s, g~,
93. AII,\' pel'~OIl who wilful I,\" lIwkes a f:l!sc deelal'lllion or ~:al.e~,'d~ra'
his right to \'ote at nllY school l1IC~tillg 01' at nil election of ::~~:r".~<>Tighl
school tl'llslreS shall illct\l, a pellalty of 110t 16;S th:lll $!l nor
more thall $10. n.S.O. JO]4, e, ~70, s. 9::.
94. A tl'llslce of a ~e]lal'11te school shall Hot he eligible for l!i.<II1.liHc.·
•
1 "nonrorc~r,
flPPOlntment
as srp;ll'ate sc 1100 " lllspcetor 01' tenChel·, 1101" Sill
tnin otlcc~,
the tencllCl' of a high, public 01" scpal'ute school hold 111e omec
or trustee of a s~'Jlilmlc sehoo1, 1101· shllll all iJl,<;peetor be a
teacher or !rusll'e of allY Srplll'ate school "'hile ]le hol(]'.. tIle
offiee of il1~peetol', H$.O. 1!ll.!, e, no, s. Dol.

95. If H ll'llsll'e is cOlll'ictcd of allY illdietable ottellee, 01· Selltr.~at~'d
' , .11lSHIl('. or \\"11
. 1Ion! I)('tll~
'
' 1h
i · h)'~on~'CI",n
1~comes
alitI
101'I7.C{
~. rcso ntlO11 for~ri"'f.tIC,
clltcl'cll UpOlJ lllc IlJiulltes, HhSl'1l1s himself frUlll the HJcctilll!S
of the bo:ml fot' tlll'CC COllst'cuti"e months. or ceases to rcside
within the 1ll11llieipalily in case or an urhan school, 01' witllill
thrce milcs of the school irr the ensc or 11 1'111'111 5ell00l, hc shall
ipso [aelo \'neilte hili s('at ami thc I·elllaining tl'wltec or trustees
Sl1011 (IN:IilJ'c lli~ /il',ll Y:ICHll!. n,s,o, 191-1, c.
s, 95,

:no,

3H90

Chap. :t!8.

lIcal ... U~

g6.-( I) .\ I nl,.tce ,.hall 1I0t eiller imo illl~' COlltraet, agreement, engagemellt or promise, either in his OWII name or in
tbe Hallie of another, and either alolle or joilllly with anolhCI'
in which he has UIl)' pecuniar)" interest, profit or promised or
e:~pcctcd benefit, with the board of which he is a member. 01'
ha"c any pccnnial'y clllim upon or rccch'c eOlllpcwi.'ltlon from
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Sco.96 (1)

Ihe bonrd for UIIY work. CIIj:.!'Ilj:.!'cmcnt, cmpl0~"llICllt 01' duty 011

behalf of the boanl; llull eyery such contract, awecmcllt.
engagement or JlI'olllise :.hnll he lIull /lnd void, lind a trustee
violating the pro"isions of this Jicctioll f'111111 ip,~o !(It'O "aeate
his scat.
(2) all the (-olllplHillt o[ two snppOl'ters of tile .-.chool 01"
uf t1w relllaillill~ tl"ll'lt('C or tnL'itees the judge of the county
or district eom't shnl!, all proof of the factf', dcelare the scat
,"aC~llIt. and the I'cmninillg trustcc 01" tl'llf'tCC" shnll forthwith
onler a ncw election,

(3) KOlhing' jn this sectioll shall prcvcll! a t,l'u."tcc rccch'ill;!
paymcnt rOI' scl'\'icf's ;If' a collcetor 01' pl'e\'ent the honnl from
nllowiJlg lIlc scel'ctat'~' ai' t!'cnS11l'cr snch compensation for his
sen'iecs as llla~' he np]ll'o\'c(l at the nllllllul meeting of the
~lIPPOl'tCI'S of the sehnol/lnd duly cnt('l'cd in t}le minules,
Xe"'~\"I"!r

I'ro"'''I<>.In....';nc

nlllci&l

."r~l1iN·

_""',,ot
<Iioq.... lihol..

1'.... It,. tOT
difl\1rblnc
• O<.bool or

••IIool

_line.

(4) Xo person shall be disqualificd f"om being II member of
a board 01' from sittillg' ami ,"oting on such ooal'd by reMQll
ollly of his bciu:!, proprietor of or otherwise interested in n
I1cw...Jlapcl' or othel' periodical publication l;nbscribcd for by
the board or ill which an a<hcrti'lcment is in<;;erted in the
r~ll1ar cOllrse of busincss if sue}l ad"ertisclllent or $ubseriplioll is paid for at the nsual rate. but such member shall not
he cntitle<l to vote where his own aC('onnt is ill question,
itS-a, 1914, c, 2iO, s, 96,
97. AllY person who wilfully inten'lIpts 01' discjuiets the
of !\ school mctting or a sepnrtltc school by rude
or indeecnt behaviour, 01' b~' lIl<lking a 110ise either within the
proeeedin~

place where such mceting is held or such school is k1Jpt or so
l!Car thcreto as to intel'£cI'(l with tM proceedings of the meeting
01' ordcr of cxcrcii)CS of thc school. shall for encll otIc lIce incu\'
a pellillty Ilot excecding' $20, R.S.O. 1914, c. 270, s. 97.
I~dut;nl:

loU ..·•.

Oloquelilled

~rllO.It

1'

.,11,,;_

11, for

1"('" , to
,... rfco""
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98. j\ trustec who rCrUiSeS to Scl""C il(tCI' bcillg duly cleeted
shnll illClll' a pCllnlt~· of $.). and a person elected AS a trustee
who tiS such attcnds /lilY mccting of the boa I'd after becoming
disqualified shaH illcur 11 pellalty of $~O for c\"(!ry meeting so
attcnded, n.S,O. 191-1. e, :no. s. 98,
99 • .E"Cl'Y lJer:.on elected as trustee who Im~ IIOt refused
to accept the office flnd who tit lmy tillie I'efuses or neglects
10 perform its duties shall incur a p{,lIah~' IlOt exctoe(\ing $20,
ItS,O, 1914, c, 270, Ii. 99,

Chap. 32ft

See. 10' (").
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100. A c1lairmlln will) lleglccis to !!"llm.mit iI' the illspcctor Pen,ltrl'"
.
I proccc(1·lIlgs 0 r aJlY l\1UltHl I or ot IWI' I'urn 1 tranllwl
tailing In
a minute
0 f tIC'
school meeting {l\"("- which he hn!> prcsj(ll"] within tell rlay" mInt••.
after the lI01(lill~ of f'nCh 1IlC('liug sh~1I1 inf'l1r n pr-tl:l1ry l,lOt
{'xc{'cdillJr *:i. H.~.O. 1914. C'. ~70. ,.. 100.

101. If a hoard I'l'fw.,rs 'll' IIt'j,dl'o.,:l" to fake proper security Liability rOT

fl'om the trcnSlU'CI' OJ' other !lrr,;QlI to whom it cHlnl!;t.'; school ~ne:~·=T~.ity.

moner, alld nl1~' school mom:," is forfeited or lost to the bO:l1'11
ill conscqncllC{' of sneh l'C'fusal (II' llC'glcct, eYery nlt'llIhc)' of
the board shall he pcrf'iollolly liable fol' snch money lllld tllC
same may be l'cco\'crcd lIy the board 01' any supportel' intercstcd therein in any coud of competent jnrisdiction, but 110
member shall be liable if he PI'OY('.'i tJlfIt he made l'(:asOllnhle
efforts to 1)\'OC111'e the tnkincr of sHeh .~rclll'il.\'. H.R.O, ]914,
e. 270, fl. 101.

l;mpl1on.

102. 4\ sccrt'l111"\' 01' In'nSlll"(;l' ,1lld:l Iwn,Oll IHwing' beel! a S"or,lory,
,
""&IUrer
secretnrr or fren.<;nl'('l' alld n trustee 01' 0111('1' l)('I'"~OIl who has or trustee
in his pos,~ession IlIIY hook. pnlH'r, eh:tllf'J or mOlley wldeh de:j'':;~~~o
came into llis possessioll ns s\leh ~ecl"l'!al"r, treasurel', trllstee bookund
or othcrwiflc shall Il0t \lTol1g'flllly \l"ithilOl(l. 01' neglecl. 01' mont)'.
rofuse to dclh'el" Up, 01' aecoullt fOl" aIHl I)H~' OVOl' tho flame
or any pnl't thCI'cof to thr P~l'~Oll, nllll ill !lIe manner directed
by the board or b.\· olhrr rf,mjletrnt antllol'ity. n.S.O. H114,
c. 270, s, JO~,
103.-(1) Upon applie.lIi011 to n j1lflgoc of the eOllnty or Summon. to"
distl'iet COllrt by the hoanl 01' h~- allY t \\'0 supporters of the Appell"."O".
school, snpported hy atlid,lYit, showing: sueh \\Tongflll \\'ithholding 01' l·efll.'ml the ju(l!!c Illa~' "Hlllmon sHch secretary,
treasurer, tl'lISlee, or PCI'SOIl to appCll!' before him :It a time
H1l(1 place appointed hy hin~,

(2) Any bailiff of a di\'i,;;Oll eOlll"l, npon heing" rcquested so Servlc.. o!
to 00, shall serye the summons 01' n trlle copy thel'oof on thc ",.on",,,"•.
person complnined against ]ler.<;onally or hy Il'a\'lll!! the same
\\·ith a grOWIHlp per.<;oll at his I'('sidene(',
(3) At the time nnd place so appointed the judge, bcin!! Ordo.to
.
IJaS beCIl Illa(1e, SI1[1 II , 1lI
. a Sllmlllm'y ~<o .. ,nt,tIO.
sa t ·IS filC{] II1n ( sernce
manner, al1d whether the pcr.<;Oll eomplaille,l agninst docs 01'
docs not ap]lrilr, hefir HIe complnint; nnd if he is of opilliotl
that it is well founded thc Jwl!!e shall onl{'1" the I)CI"SOIl eOlllplainod ngaillst to (lcllyer liP, aceount for and pay O\'er !\ollch
book, paper, chattel or mOlley
a da~' to be IWlllcd by the
judge in the order, together with sHeh l'ensonnble costs in.
CIlrl'cd in Illllkill,!:!: the applieat.ion tI.<; the jlHlge lIla~- allo\\".

uy

(4) ]11 thc eYcnt of 1l01l-eOlllplitinee with the order the ErTc.t<>f"on·
· jng"Hlllfl
·tb
'mpllanc..
may OJ"(ICt'I IIe pel'son comp I
allH'(
to f
e torl1- ....
wllhjudre".
with arre.<;I('d hy the slleriff of :lily ('011111,\' 01" lli.<;II'irL in which ""I~c.
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8cc.l03 (4).

\11' may 11(' fOIlIl'\' IIlHI to he ('Ollllllitlcd to the COlllthOll gaol of
the COIlI1I,\' or rh.:trict in which he rcsidl!s, there to remai.H

without lmil Hllll1 the judge is satisfied that he h,1S delivered
lip, aCCOlllllc(l for 01' paid OVCl' the book, p<lpcr, chattel or
Illotley in tlle lllnllllCI' directed h? the bonrd or othilr competent nl1lhority.
lIi,chorl:&
"lIon Nlhll,Jj·
.nr~.

(ii) Upon proof of his having' so done the judge slwll make
an order for his disehnl'ge find he shnll be discharged neeord-

inglr·
lJi.et,,>rg.

"I"'" I.·rmo.

(G) Upon proof tllat sHch PCI"~OIl has dOilC all ill his power
to deliycr lip, account fOI' or 1):1)' O\'CI' such book, paper, ehatlei or money as directed the judge may order hi~ di~chal'ge
on such tcrms or conditions as he may deem just.

'''hr. r.nwtlJ'

(7) Stich pl'oceeding:-: shall llOt impair 01' affcct allY other.
l'emedy which the booml 01' ,lilY olhel" pel'son may l1ayc against
lhc pCI'son complnined ngllin.<:t 01" against Imy other perSOll.
H.S.O. H114, c. 2iO, s. 10:1.

I'N,.II~·

104. It shall be the duty of the uOllnl nml of the secretar.y
and the freiHmrer to fUl'lli,<;h the nuditOl'S with ally papers or
illfol'mation in its 01' hi~ PO'\'CI' which may be required of it 01'
him relaling' to thc school aCCOI1I1t.<:, and <'IllY member of the
hoard 01' a seCl'e"al'y 01' /l'cnSIll'CI' ,dJO lleg'leet~ or refuses so
to do !-Ohnll incur a pennlty not exeeedillg $~O. RS.O, 1914,
c. :no, s. 104.
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105. ]f n boanl ncglects 10 tt"flltslllii its Illillualrcport to
lhc l\linister ill acconlilllec \\'jlh elausc t. of sectiOll 44 each of
thf'lll !-Ohall for eYCl',\' \\'eek dming which the dcfault contillllC:-:
ami until such l'eport is tl"all!-Omitted illellr 11 penalt~' of $5.
RS.O. 1!)1-!, e. 270, s. ]0,).
106. 1£ :1 trUSlce kllowillgly sig-lls II fnlsc report, 01' if a
tencher keeps Ii false school register ot" makes Il false retum,
he !-Ohall fo .. cvcry otfellee inCH\' 11 petl<llty not cxeeeding $20,
ItS,O. 1914, e. ~!10, s. ]OG.
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1 07.-( 1) '1'he t I'll!-Otees of C\'el'Y SCIMl'llle school shall be
,.
I amollnt 0 (
persOlln II y responsl·bl COl'
tIC
anyI
sc 100 I money
forfeited hr ol'lo~t to the board ill eonsequcnce of their ucgleet
of dut.y.

(,,,lIeeli,,,,

(~) The amolllit so fOl'feilctl 01' lost shall whcn collected
he applied in the llHllllHlt" pfO\'idrd for I),," tIllS .Act. RS.O.
ln14, e, 270, fO. 107.

f"rm""~r!"""

~"d ~r,!,Ii·

"Kliot,.

Hee,,~crr

Bl'r'ka.
l,otl "
penalties.
!I,.,'. !-OIBl.

K.nd

,', 121.

108. Except ns othel'll"isc pl'ol'ideu the pellnlties imposed
by or undel' t.he authol'il;o.· of. this Aet shnll be reeo\'crable
Hlldet" 'l'h(', SIIUlUlfll"y COIl1';cti-onx Ad and sl1<1l1 be nppliecl to

I·'orm B.

Chap. 328.

P;El',\Il.\TI,; SCHool.S.

snch separate SelIOO! pnrpo"\'" 11" the j\lilli"l"r IIwy ,lir('('l.
ItS.O. H1l4, c. 270, s. lOS.
FOHM A.

(Stelion 61.)

NamC!l.

",otiel's claiming
exemption
When received.

Allen, John

3rd Fehrnll.rr,

Ardagh, Joseph.

3n\ Februarr,

Ashbrhlge, Robert. .

3rd Fellrllary,

"
"
"

Remark!'!.

:"otice of withdrawal
received lilt Januarr.

I'

Disallowed by Court
01 Revision. M
.JUlie, In

I1.KO. lftH, ('. ::!70, l"Ol'm .\.

FORM

;":UTI(': BY CUIII""1 ITllI.\" .I~ "0

n.

Al'I'I,le.\TlOX

0.'

S("IlO<Il.

TI:\".

To lite Clerk or «/r,H'ri!Jiuy l/oe 1I1l1Ili<:>i/mlily),
Take notice that (IHml' iuselt Ille IWIIIC 0/ tllc rOI"/JOl"{ltiOll 80 as to
sltffielently (I//(1 I'cosOIW!JIV dC5iYllolc it) 11ursuant to a resolution in
that behalf of the director!'! requires that hereafter and untll this
uotiee 18 either withllrawll or varied tile wllOle or ~o much of the
assessment for land alH\ business or other assessments of the cor·
Iloration within (girillf) lI,e Iwme 0/ Ihe flllWicijJolity) as is here·
inaner designated shall he enlerl'd, rated. and as!les!'Ied for separate
school purposes, namely, one.fHth (U,. (IS thc crull' may Ilc) of the
land and business ai' olher assessmellts.
Given on behalf or tile said comllany this (here illse,.t (Iale).
R.S .. Secretary or the compan)".

H,S.O. H14, c. 270, Form B.
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